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te %mm licpnrier Choice Floral Work

■Our Floral Wreaths and 
Kmblems for Funerals, 
are models of neatness andgood taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
wiU please the moot crit
ical purchasers.<*AND«-
THE HIV FLORAL ft 

SEED CO.COUNTY op r pr A OVEPTFSBR, Bkockvillk Ontario
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EMPIRE' DAY IN ATHENS THE LIQUOR SEIZURE

“Brockville'a Greatest Store"
Empire Day, May 23rd, was loyal

ly observed in Athena The idea of 
celebrating ttie day originated in the 
public school and in the afteenoon the 
high school closed so as to give the 

; students an opportunity #of attending 
I the exercises.

At two o'clock the school children J assembled and with flags flying 
| marched thiougb the streets, coming up 
I through Main street and entering the 
! town hnll.

Mr Hitsman, the principal, pre
sided, and the exercises were opened by 
singing “The Maple Leaf.” Mr Hits
man then spoke, giving the origion o? 
Empire Day, saying while it 
primarily a Canadian Day, it is now 
observed in all parts of our Emp re. 
He also explained why it should be 
celebrated.

He then called upon Rev. Mr 
Montgomery, who told the children of 
some differences which he had noted 
between the schools of New York state 
nd those of Ontario. He mentioned 

their custom of raising the flag every 
morning, and compulsory attendance 
at school, under a certain age.

The school then sang ••The Land of 
the Maple" and Mr Holmes, the Reeve 
then epoke. He gave many reasons 
why we should celebrate Empire Day, 
ending with the reason that under the 
British flag we live in the best town in 
the county and bave the feet schools ot 
which fact the pupils showed their 
appreciation by applauding.

Rev. Mr Westell addressed the 
gathering, telling them that they 
should he prond ot our fla^ because it 
stands for freedom the world oyer, and 
that in order to do our part to pio- 
claim and keep that freedom we must 
be educated so as to best fill our place 
in the world.

After the singing of “O Canada,” 
Mr Hitsman introduced Rev. Mr 
Swavne. He said that our flag stood 
for Liberty because it was made up of 
the cross which has “set us fret-.” He 
went on further to say that we must 
be educated for the purpose of learning 
from the mind of God the best use to 
make of our lives. Real education 
consists in the development of charac
ter. Coming back again to the topic 
of the day he concluded by saving that 
although we should be proud that 
we are Canadians we should be most 
proud that we açe Britishers.

Mr Knowlton, secretary of the 
Board, then spoke, his message being 
loyalty to home, Canada and the 
British Empire.

The meeting closed with the 
national anthem.

Spring Specials zBefore Police Magistrate Deacon at 
Brock ville on Toeeday the matter ot 
the liquor seizure made here a week 
ago came up for trial. A number of 
Athenian! attended the court in ad
dition to those directly connected with 
the case. B. J. and George Purcell ; 
explained the Bxprese Company’s con- \ 
nection with the handling of the ! 
“wet" goods, their evidence tending to I 
show that there had been no attempt I 
made at concealment of the goods. 
The erasing of names on packages of 
liquor bad been done at the request of 
consignees who did not wish the fact 
that they were purchasing liquor to be 
generally known.

Mm. P. Connell testified to having 
ordered the two oases addressed to 11 J. 
Harper,” and said that that had been 
her stage name for seventeen veare and 
she bad thought it not improper to use 
it in this way.

Ford Stevens first declared emphat
ically that he had himself consumed all 
the liquor he had purchased, hut when 
confronted with the testimony of 
Samnal Kayanagh, alleging the pur
chase of half a case from him, he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of selling 
liquor and was fined.

When W. A. Thornhill’s name was 
called, the Chief reported that he had 
heed locked up on another charge. It 
appears that Thornhill had purchased 
some goods in town, tendering a cheque 
for 910 in payment. The cheque was 
accepted and change paid over to 
Thornhill. His arrest followed the 
discovery that the cheque was worth-

OARPIT ,

Do your Spring buying at this store, each department is 
brim full of all that’s new in WOMEN’S TOGGERY

lounge collar, etc., etc.
We are offering 300 beautiful waists, values 

special.......................................................
HOUSE AND STREET DRESSES-Styles direct 

York, priced at $1.25 and up to
LONG SILK GLOVES—in black

fingers, all sizes, Special ....................................... en-
WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS—New directoire handles, English 

covered top, values, up to $1.50.........
WOMEN’S SILK LISLE HOSE-Double foot and ankle' all 

sizes regular 35c for....................................
WOMEN’S ALL PURE SILK HOSE—Every thread 

silk, all sizes, regular 75c for

NEW COLLARS, NEW NECKWEAR and the new 
spring and summer models. “AMERICAN LADY CORSETS” X 
are here. R

CLEARANCE up to 1.50;
98c

from New
.........  ........$12.00

or white, double tippedy»

91.00Lines to be discontinued, patterns of which we 
have only enough for a hall, stair or bedroom, also some 
odd rugs, all offered at substantial reductions to clear. 
Come and look these over

25c
pure

i50c
Brussels Carpets— Ixngths up to 20 yds. good colors 

and patterns, reg. price-$1.96 and $1.00 yard, to clear at 79c

iVelvet an»* Wilton Carpets—Best English makes, Ori
ental and Floral designs, short lengths, reg. price $1.50 
and' 81 75: yd,, to clear at........... .......... ..................................

Tapestry Carpets-Lengths up to 20 yds., regular price 
65c to 85c yd., to clear at........................................................

Brussels Hop—Size 10 ft. 2 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., slightly dam
aged, regular price $27.00, for

98c fi

Phone 5450c
BROCK VILLE ONTARIO

$18.50
le».

NxmiHSter flops—5 only new Oriental and Floral de
signs, seamless, size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. reg. price $25.00,
for $20.00 POULTRY EXPERIMENT

Sale of Boy’s1 On the road from Caintown to Mal- 
lorytiwn lies a little, pleasant, pictur
esque valley on Yonge Mill creek, in 
which i* located a handsome com
modious brick fsrm residence This 
ranch of 400 acres is well supplied 
with a variety of farm implements, 3 
springs ot water, m»ple bush to tap 
1000 trees, and stocked with a good 
herd of grades and thoroughbred Hol- 
ateina.

The above with a number of young 
cattle and other animale, are housed 
and watered in an up-to-date large 
concrete basement building, lately 
bnilt by the owner, Mr John T. Ten
nant, who has passed through the 
several stages of pioneer life with | 
credit. All onr men need not go I 
West to become proprietors of land. I

There is a highly interesting j 
experiment connected with this herd. ! 
A member of the family, who refuses 
to allow the name given, tried to see 
what might be done by attention to a 
flock of poultry, and with the help ot I 
an incubator, and devoting the pro
duct to dairy stock. The result is not 
only a surprise but a valuable lesson to 
those who read, for the produce is now 
represented by one cow (milking), two 
cows soon to come in, two heifers, one 
yearling, one calf, all well marked and 
all registered thoroughbreds.

The poultry were occasionally 
changed and at present consist of 100 
thoroughbred Rhode Island Red.

Mr Editor, is not this one of the 
finest of object lessons 1

Besides the above they used the 
eggs freely and the poultry paid for 
their own feed.

Robt. Wright A Co. Wash Suitswe

We’ve put on sale a fine line of Boys’ Wash Suits, 
made to stand the frequent washings, and fabrics that 
will keep the colors after the washings.

We have many pretty lines in Boys’ Wash Suits, 
in Blouse, Russian, and Eton styles, plain or hand
somely trimmed.

Mothers will do well to see our big range of Boys’ 
Wash Suits. You can 
make them up.

KELLYS mm SHOES
Keljy's shoes for men and women have represented the high

est art in shoemaking. The styles are pre-eminently individual 
and distinct, the quality absolutely reliable, and workmanship the 
best.

Yon are to be judge. We are confident you will decide in 
our favor if you give us a chance to show you what we call good 
shoe value.

buy them cheaper than you can
VILLAGE COUNCIL

The village council met as a Court 
of Revision on Tuesday evening. 
Present : the Reeve and Councillors 
Gordon, Arnold and Jacob.

Only one appeal was before the 
Court and is was allowed, changing 
the assessmenc of the property at cor
ner of Victoria and Church streets 
from Lydia Phillips to the Isaac 
Alguire estate.

Moved by H. H. Arnold, seconded 
by W. H. Jacob, that the Clerk be 
instructed to advertise for tenders for 
the construction of 20,000 feet of 
granolithic sidewalk, inserting the 
adv’t in the Brockville Times and Re
corder, the Toronto Globe, the Con
tract Record and the Athens Re
porter, time limit, June 17.—Carried.

Council adjourned.

•9,

M A Special—One lot of Boys’ Shirt Waists, to fit any 
boy from 4 to 15 years, nice patterns, 
regular prices 50c. and 60c., on sale for 320

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

Ï

A full stock of boys’ Rompers and Overalls in stock.I
I

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEWith a littte economy, supple
mented with a little common sense, ■ 
not indulging in the frivolous and use- i 
less, scores of girls could not only j 
clothe themselves but lay up- a little 1 
spare cash.
Athens, Ont.

Hats The Store of QualityG. F. Donnelley, Clerk.r

BROCKVILLE ONTARIOALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK
W. S. Hough.

Style, quality, and comfort.
Get under one of our Straws and keep pool. 
Sennits and Split Straws.
Every desirable proportion of brim and crown 

in full range of sizes.
Panamas from $3.50 up.

The improvements being made in 
connection with the Highland Inn. 
situated in the THE SEASHORE r

Algonguin National 
Park of Ontario, 170 miles west of 
Ottawa, and 205 miles north of 
Toronto on the Grand Trank Railway 
System,
addition of fifty more rooms to this 
hotel will be completed and ready for 
the reception of guests about June 1st 
Tbs accommodation ot this popular inn 
will when the annex is finished be for 
200 gneste. Situated 1,700 feet above 
the sea level the air is pure and 
invigorating and there are few places 
in Canada which offer ench attractions 
to the summer resorter as those that 
are found in Algonquin Park.

The Grand Trank Railway aims and ! 
intends to maze New London and its 
environments a popular seaside resort. 
The first move in this direction is the 
inauguration of an ap-to-date night 
express service between Montreal and 
New London, which will have 
nection at Montreal tor passengers east- 
bound and wet hound between Chicago 
and Montreal and intermediate points. 
Sneh well {known retorts as Fisher’s I 
Island, Watch Hill, Block Island and : 
Long Island, which are in the im i 
mediate vicinity of New London, will \ 
be reached with

progressing and theare

con-

and comfort. 
There are splendid hotels at these 
places to suit the pockets of all, and 
many delightful cottages are open to 
those who desire more exclusive ac
commodation. A handsome booklet 
profusely illustrated will be mailed 
ireeon application to J. H. Fulford. 
Brockvill»

The Kingston Standard says that 
the Board of Education should or
ganize the teachers and pupils of the 
schools into a fly-killing brigade early 
in the season. A prizes offered to the 
most successful ftv-killer would bring 
about good results.

COLCOCK’S

The Suit You Want
Made as You Want It

When you place your order with us, we 
make the clothes to suit your ideas.

We have the Cloth.
We have the Workmen.
We have the Ideas.
Place your order here and be sure of satis

faction.

Mis J1 u BLküMOJbï
RT'Clsrical Suite a Specialty.

Printing



embodied, illustrated, adorned. Watch |J 
Jeeug Christ carefully and you will see || 
not a part hut a whole (holy) man. II 
Whether at a wedding, by the aide of II 
the well asking for a drink, at the last 11 
supper eating the paasover lamb, at the lb eddeto the 
bar of Pilate. He is ever the full man. (fl kept lawn 
‘•I am the way. the truth ami the life.” fl **£1} 

bv Me men enter into the presence of ■ cut the grass with it. 
the Father, bv Me sins are gathered in- ■ . *aivcs «*t-tieanto a lump and cast into the depths of |I steel shaft? meanUfuksy^nmalag* "rïï 
the sea : bv Me is the death warrant I whole mower is so compact, Ro-staéegaad 
of the soul cancelled; by Me is the ■ Sf?S£t 
tight of entry into grace, and fellow- ■ really enjoy. —
«hip, and heaven. ■ . Made in 4 styles

Look at Ills prayer : “Sanctify them jS widthwith2*and 
through thy truth.” Set apart, defend- !■ withoot gruss-catch- 
<*<1. adorned, equipped. They are chosen 19 “ScïïrSunSirase”
They are chosen and calle<l and faithful. ■-snan probably has all 
Truth in the Bible, and out of it. the H î*£wn 8
truth of love. • sympathy and spiritual H not he can get™* ^ 
power, of likeness to Me, of their one- 19 it for 
nés? in Me and in thee! re

‘T go away and the comforter will |jfl Write jus* 
come and lead you into all truth.” What 
is the comforter hut another name for 
Himself. Has Christ gone ôn a long H 
journey, has Tie Lee» away ever since 
Hie death? Think, and think deep. IIow 
long was He away, and then only in 
semblance? Only three days. IIow can 
the Infinite be away? Look at it as a 
Jew. and von are right. He is away, amt 
ail the Jewish regime, crown, sceptre, 
temple, all in ruins! Look at it as a 
spiritual man. a man in Christ Jesus, 
and you will *ee the alfsurditv of the 
poverty stricken attenuation in not a 
few. “I,o! I am with you alway. ” even 
to the end of the world, the age. the 
whole of time. When He said the com
forter shall route he meant Himself. To 
this end was I born for this cause came 
1 into the world that I should hear wit
ness to the Truth. The law was given 
bv Moses, but grace ami truth came bv 
Jesus Christ.” The voice of truth still 
sends out it* formula: “Bring no more 
xain oblation, increase is an abomina-

HWMOtS
LAWN

of possessing

you.
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RUSSIA'S NSW NAVAL BASE.
Reval. which Russia proposes to make 

into one of her strongest naval bâses, 
lia* under a variety of owners been a 
fortified town for many centuries. The 
Dane* were the first to occupy «awd 
strengthen it in the thirteenth century. 
Then came the Hanseatic League, which 
made it one of its leading ports, and 
then in 15C1 it became Swedish terri
tory. Bombardments by the Danes and 
Russians failed to reduce it, end it was 
still an important fortress when it sur
rendered to Peter the Great in 1710. 
and since then it has been greatly 
strengthened by Russia.

Perched on a hill within a huge hir
eling harbor. Reval still retains memor
ies of its checkered history. A year er 
two ago I found about half a dozen 
droshkies on the stand in the quiet 
market-place. Between them the driv
er* chaffered in German. Swedish. Rus
sian. French— and one of them could 
bargain only in the language of Lith
uania. -From the London Chronicle.

tion unto me. your new moons and ap
pointed feasts inv soul hatetli. 
you. make von clean, cease to do evil, 
learn to do well.”
“When our zeal i* burning low.
When right is hard, and -easy wrong: 
When we despair of progress slow.
And the old sins are pulling strong. 
When for fresh strength we turn 

Thee.

Wash

to

Tiie carpenter of Galilee.
FI. T. Milier.

AT W* Acts

h EDUCATION, 
THEOLOGY. 
MEDICINE. 
SCIENCE. 
Including 
ENGINEERING 
Arts Summer 

Sosion 
July 3 10 Aug 17

r *e taken fcy 
respoadence.cocr

bet sled—Mil—ir
ater?* lag to grad* 

moit attend

7
Mth to jut.
For colcwUri mite 
the fapstpr 

G. Y. CHOWN 
KiikgtUm. OeL

II !\l
y.
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-HIS SAVINGS.

“ilow muvîi you got in the savings 
bank?'

I asked lii Hicks eue day—
“Well, now.' says If . "my pile s so b#g 

I can’t exactly say."

“I got a wife and three fine lads 
That thinks the world of me. 

use that 
cui apple-

Fishing on Sunday! Your father 
should be informed of this. Where 
is he?”

“Back of the barn, dlggin* bait.”

Keep Mènard’e Uniment In the house. 1war home.A little cotta
Ami erne go

hieaeurements and Weights of Baby. grows l»eside my door 
th

"A garden 
To cheerMany a mother is interested to know 

the size of the a\erage infant, and to 
compare her own with what is consider 
ed as it standard. The following meas
urements are gixen by Dr. llolt. and it 
max' be accepted as ax erage •

At birth. Height 201/* inches; chest. 
i;»'.a inches : head. 14 inches.

Height - 211 inches : chest.

c summer sun. 
And 1 can til at evening 

And watch the shadows run.

**I have a i'.tlle road to walk 
With flowers on each aide.

Titer# s river» here- and forest^ there. 
And stars at eventide.

vc a lovely wad of spring, 
dandelion s gold.

o reheat

•T ha 
The

Tie heavenly
The eun-kissed hills unrolled.

•*I have the splendors of the. down— 
Ti.c solitudes of night 

1 have a cat. I have a pipe 
And I’ve in y appetite."

One war.
Is inches; head. IS inches.

Three years. Height 3f> inches: chest, 
20 inches : head. 11»*4 inches.

The matter of the weight is one which 
should be watched more carefully : the 
gain in flesh is a good indication as to 
xvhether or not the child is thriving.an.I 
often determines the amount am! char
acter «’f its nourishment. During the 
fifth month a baby’s weight is supposed 
t«> In* -doubled : at the end of a year it 
should be tripled.
months there should be « weekly 

at the end of the first week

ra of buds,

?>y Murine Eye Remedy. No Vetia
Fine—Acta Quickly. Try it for Med, Week, 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Book ir each Package. Murine ia 
compounded by our Ocu 11»U>—not a “Patent Med 
Mm” — but owed In fcaoeeaafol Pfcyalclans' Prac- 
Uce for —saw years. Now dedicated u> the Pub
lic and sold by OrugyiMi. ai Mo and tOci^r Bottle. 
Murine *ye ÔalreTn Aseptic Tubes, 36c and Me.

For the first six

weighing:
there will probably be a slight leas, 
which should be regained during the 
sècoml week. After this there should 
!.«• a weekly gain of from four to six 

until the child is six months of 
age ; this rate will be reduced during 
the next six months, when the increase 
in weight will be from two to four 
ounces each week. After the first year 
an annual gain of four to five pounds 
is. all that can be expected until the 
child is nine or ten years of age.

Murine Eye -Remedy Co., «Itloago

LAWYER FOR THE APACHES.
One Paris lawyer has had his name 

struck off the rolls because it was dis
covered that lie acted .a- the regular 
legal adviser to the "apache” fraternity, 
from which he drew annually in
fees. One day he was engaged to defend 
an apache in a suburlun court.

llis client was not satisfied with the 
lawyer's procedure in th.* case, and after 
a heated argument outside the court the 
client threw tin* lawyer into the River 
Marne. -From (use and Comment.

ounces

Maypole Soap

THE CLEAN 
HOME DYE

Give» nch, even 
colors, tree from 
streak» and absolut
ely last. Does not 
stain hand» or kettle» 
24 colors, will give 
any shade. Color? 
I Or, black 15c, at 
your dealer's 01 
post - paid 
booklet “H 
Dye *Chom

KNEW HER AGAIN.
(Vancouver Province.) 

Mary met Kmiiy or. the- Mice!. 
Lad not seen oavn 
"Why, how do you 
effusively, tupping of' 
will, a few vague pe 
"Now, this is ileliK 
who was older ttian 
n’t seen me for ele 
\ u knew me at once, 
changed so dreadful!
It L

Snap They
ot.«er to: many years, 
do*.' * exclaimed Alary.

salutation 
iiy's fact, 

said Emily. 
“You have- 

years. and yet 
I couldn't have 

In all that time, 
try, "I recognized

m c ks a : Em

A

with
MiSaid
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F. L BENEDICT & CO. Montreal NEGRO FARMERS.
1VidolI:* t'oh-nist.i

>pulo.tion of the foilediegro |»«J 
is rapid!HE WAS CAUTIOUS. to agriculture, 

ions of a, res
ok' 
mill

rs or tenants, and the ar 
is increasing with remar 

rapidity. That tiie white man 
should l»e forced but of the ownership of 
a large and valuable part of the nation 
bv the descendants of former slaves is

Minard's Uniment u«eo by Physician!

The negroes occupy• Vancouver Prux ’ ,i«-e. 1
ea
k-iR

either as ow
ir. their henfar:.. - of I »ynfr!es:,::x\;.s t.:<* 

<"•' a fhie lady in t!.at inuntry.
Win. ti,« afternoon tin was Served t.«e 

. sit s< observed ; ;iai the old man gul|»ed 
down his 1-efore 
ot In 1 g .left s.

hey could serve 
Again arid

"iady.'

ti«e.
tne ironies of history. .

refilled. At 
becoming uu- 

v«-mured

fa.ssed Ills
;th

easy as *.o t ie supply on hand, 
t ■ a*,x "Hiivv mai,y cups o' lea do : 
take. John7" "IIow many uo you gi 
aiKSv Jol.r.. war

cup. the

ie?” PARENTAL TESTIMONY.
(Washington Star.i

-I don t blame ytvung 
father self-con fitment an 
said the conservative citizen.

••■$ov think the rising generation is en
titled to consider itself superior?"

"Beyond question You are constantlv 
rents telling what «mart 
children sa; bin you never 

v lever ebser-

HE KNEW.
• Washington Post.)

"Papa. queried little Lola, who was 
g through a catalogue of agricul- 
Implements, "what is a chilled

be- r.-x ear-old
brother. "I; « a \ ' w rial ’ as slwu cut-
aide In the eelti «11 etittler*'

people for heieg 
nd aggressive,"

pîowr* hearing pa
think»- their
her.r rhlldre* r-p-at
vêtions by their pareiv*

"1 know." exclahned

Benefits <jf •ManitohaTorest 
Reserves to Country.

The water supply of a district is 
always considerably influenced by the 
forests at or near the head-waters of 
its streams. This is one of the rea
sons why large districts have been 
set aside by the government of. the 
Dominion of Canada and many other 
governments, to he kept permanently 
as forests.

The soil within the forest, hugely 
composed as it is of decaying and 
decayed leaves, twigs and other vege
table matter, acts much like a sponge 
in soaking up the moisture that falls. 
On the other hand, the absentee of 
high winds within the forest does 
much to prevent er lessen evapora
tion.

The Riding mountain and "Turtle 
mountain forest reserves, in Manitoba 
are good examples of ibis fact In 
the Riding Mountain reserve .are the ' 
head-waters of the Minuedosa (Little 
Saskatchewan er Rapid ) River, one of 
the important tributaries of the As 
einihoine from which, by the way, the 
town of Minnedsna is noxv deriving 
power. On the other side of the re
serve issue many rivers,.among which 

i are the Vermilion, Valley and Ochre 
JRivers and Edwards Greek The last 
named is a source of water supply 
tor the town of Dauphin.

ewe their singular effectiveness in 
curias 'RheumaUwn, Lumbago and 
Sciatica to their^ower of stimulating 
and stseagtheniag the kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
fitter from the blood the uric acid 
(the product of waste matter) which 

4F&S «mo the joints and muscles and 
causes these painful diseases. Over 
half a century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills strengthen weak 
kidneys and .A\

44E UNDERSTOOD THE LANGUAGE
An Indianapolis public school teach

er some time ago. she relates, received 
in her room a «small boy from the Ken- 
Uicky-Tennessee bonlerla ml.
Bet about teaebiuj; him the intricacies 
of addition. tSbe found be «>uld run up 
down a column of figmes readily, but 
she could not make him undei sland 
how fo ‘carry” fro*n one column to an
other when the total

ami she

xviis more than

Finally tlie teacher called on one of 
the little girls in the class and told her 
she would give her a dime if she could 

-snake the newcomer understand the pro 
Next day the little girl culled to 

vJaim the money.
“How did you make him see it so 

quickly?” inquired the teacher.
“Oh. I told him when he got n num

ber of two figures to put down the one 
on the right ami tide the other a «-rose, 
and he knew wliat 1 meant right away.” 
—From the Indiana polir* News.

Atlbard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
Yarmouth. N. S.

ITancisGentlemen.—Ir. January last 
Lee I a re. one of the men-employed b\ me 
working: in tin; lumber woods. Iiad 

11 him. crushing him feearfuily liefail o
was when found placed on a tied and 
taken Jtome, woere grave fears were e:,- 
ierlained for his ie cover y\ his hips l*eiag 
Imdb bruised and his b<aly turned black 
from his ribs to his feet. We used Al I- 
NAltD’g LINIMENT 0:1 him freelx to 
deader the pail, a mi xxlti: tiie use of 
t là iy« h<»tt les he «'»“ completely < ured 
and able to relYirn to his work.

SA VV EC ft IHYAL. 
Eigi:, Itvatl. T/Jxiet Co., (jue.

LABBY'S PREDICAMENT

The worvt mess that I ever got into
was at a dinner in a country 
where I took the chair. Having got 
through aii the usual toast^ 
friend prompted me to fuopose 
health of the Mayor’s wife. I drew a 
picture of a sort of modern Voruellia 
I dwelt upon the matron's domestic vir
tues. and prayed beaven that I might 
fiial such a wife. Carried away by in y 
eubiect. I bad forgotten my audit-me. 
Fu(bien 1 y I .perceived that some were 
looking doxvpi. othejs stating at me as 
though their eyes would come out of 
their head*', others «uniting in a curious 
manner, while the Mayor himself was 
glaring at me like a wild beast. 1 dis
covered afterward that tin- Mayoress 
bad fied from the domestic hearth n 
few weeks previously with 11 Don Juan 
of a grocer. 1 have new-r la*«-n asked 
since to take the chair at » dinner in 
that town. Labky Reprinted” in Truth.

the

better than spanring

Spanking Ami not cure children of Bed
wetting. There is a constitutional cause 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Bex 
W. 8. Windsor. Ont., will «end tree to 
any mother her aucceesful home treat
ment. with full Instructions. « Send no
money, but write lier to-day If your child
ren trouble you in this way. Dont 
blame the child, the chances are it can t 
help it. This 
ana aged people trou 
acuities by day or nlrht.

cures adults 
th urine dif-ble^wl

WORLD'S SEVEN WONDERS.
(Buffalo Exprès» •

C'ornell professors liaxe dei .dc-ii
following V-® •*wen mout-v:. x\oncers 
of the world; Wireless, syntnetir <;«e:..- 
it.li; . radium. antitoxin*-. «« roplanes. 
I'Hiinma (’anal and telcp.o n*

git 
leis
waiting nie «s ;v -

N'o doubt these «re 
but t be seven 
worlo is auxiouslx

ta; a> ,.ex>mf"

*. A machine that will 
vfeisis down the bank.

A wind shield that can l*e worn vn the 
rhculders to keep iiat« from biow.np 

A si»eed regulator that w:!, autouia; - 
cai x blow dow n, ah aulomub:!!. w i,e.. a
‘T’n1'electric door-trier to enable pol.ee- 
mr:i to ascertain whether stores on thc;r 
beats are locked wltnout having n go 
around to *ee.

throughout 
chunk of a

A Job that will pax a laz> man a liymg 
without requiring him to work 

A politician who kn 
and dares to tell it

that is made of tol>ao< n 
out tiie customary 
In the mlddlr

w hat truth is

If.a growing plant thrive in n 
in which there ie a piano there 1* «of
ficient moisture in the air .to keep the
Listt ir oUOi^ condition.

A Mother’s 
Strategy

(From the Chicago News.)
" said the woman xrith a family.

•aller."s remark. *T am 
forward to 111

Y
In i t ply to her c 
lieginning to look 
mer. 1 have already engaged 
tage at the lake ami started 
l,y mail for a laundress, 
quite like old times. Only, 
shail have a 
last. I was 
turned to tuxx

••You see. you can never count 0:1 
wliat my boys will do. I am not speak
ing of the canoe trips, where they de
cided to spend all night, without liottty- 
jiiK me. and 1 got everybody out sea rer
ing for their bodies because they do not 

home in tne evening; neither do 1 
refer to their habit of bringing six boys 
home to dinner when I Haven't provis
ions enough for ourselves. It is their 
affairs of the heart that increase my 

hairs. I used to say that if 1 
could help them glow up to years of dis
cretion without eloping with Bertha t:ie 
beautiful sewing girl or a siren fifteen 
years their senior 1 should consider 
life well spent.
R»tga n so

Inn, and he ca

Î5
hunting 

so it seems 
I do hope 1 

than theneter summer 
ie worn out when I re-

qu
tui;:u:

gray

But I had no idea they

Tom who saw her first at tlie 
me home gasping at the 

vision. lie told Dick and Edgar, so. 
after they had rushed away on her trail 
I strolled down to tiie hotel tu have a 
look myael<

"I recognized her right away,
was out gunning. ! knew precisely w: 
her mother had said to her as they pec 
ed their trunks and started. It
"This Is your last chance, Madeline,
If you don’t get somebody this t 
goodness only knows w hat w ill 
of us! Remember, you are 26.'

"She had melting Mue 
you tan Imagine wliat ci
the others had. They
too y s. if they are min 
six-footer at 23. and has n 
lug like a young millionaire, 
inviting Madeleine to the house. I l»eg 
her my little companion at break ta 

ivh and dinner. Madeleine 
first thing Tom saw when he 
out of the front door In the mo 
am! I kept ihe xision before his 
the i est of the day by dint 

rd.

l«t
•k-

berome

eyes, too; so 
nance Torn and 

ate good-looking
“ha liltTom is a 

of look- 
I began

st, 
was tne 
stepped

11:1

Fof
ha

"At first he was blissfully happy, and 
It was pretty hard Jo let Madeleine sit in 
the hammock with him 
nside the house. But 
was due to beg her to elo 

pci versify of man, 
will is thrust upon him. 
cue. ‘This is a frightf 11 
ed nt me one day w hen 1 sa 
was coming to lunch, 
have a minute of peace?

"I knew Tom was safe thci 
to turn my attention to . 
had been prowling

I remained 
before Tom 
the naturalpe.

doesn't 
came to the res- 
1 bore!' lie roar- 

id Madeleine 
"Can t a fellowA

and was 
gar. Ed- 

around in tiie 
iuml, consumed with jealousy. He 

felt that he had struck 
of Ids life, only to find that 
iier's. When he found that 

other’s, after all. 
st he though 
perceive thaï he 
ision just as she 

•one to fill

n.
Edfiv •

the one
she was an
-Madeleine was not am 
.he jumped in. At lea 
«lid. not being able to : 
had crossed her line of x

,s inking around for soim 
e vacant spot caused by the 
Tom. xvho had ignomlniously 

o-week inx'itatio:i up north, 
r's case was more 
than Toni’s had been, 

lock man. preferri 
r b>ng st rolls

s, so I was xery mum ha
I t ha

2V

oil

I'm detection
a-cepted< f

“Jx
not a liainn 
Madeline fo

difficult ti>

ug to take 
and moonllgiil 

ndiiapped.
ve midnight suppers for tln-in. but 

^Ridelcine was wary »*f my invitations, 
now. That girl in!minted me. for s.«e 
«lid,i t play the game fair. Siie «Ii«i•,'t 
miss a trick—she spraine»! her ankle t'wq 
miles from home, and Edgar had partial- 

rry her all t lia! w ay. .She tipped 
■ boat in Shallow water' and let 

4' « uriy hair and 
look i;ke a mer-

ly to ca; 
over the . 
liim rescue 
the inhuman

lid when soaked.
used to «■!:■ timl ga; 

sion of a la 
I I'anlOfl to spank him. 

came Lome one evening, amt 
loudly. w«»ke me up to annou.ut 

Madeleine had consented to link her 
with Ins unwort 

wast.'t l»e fortunate ?
fortunate, but
It was because he had a molhc:

1 took Madeleine in my 
her. and said I was so 

_ for Edgai to wait 
finish college arm 

•nurse, and that she was a 
be willing to face the ten 

ears or more before lie would be able 
make a decent living at his profession. 

I said that Edgar s father ami I felt 
the subject of letting

her.
abil

at her"Ed
with the exprès 
young calf, and 
Finally, he

ngiiishdig

1hia;
fe

yes. he was 
n’l tel! him

SI : 1 y one.

1 did*ry 
hy.

ready to rescut 
"The next day 

«vins and kissed 
grlafl ehe cared enou 
fi* l years for him 
Lis medical «
1-rave girl to

fu

R

tne
sis

Madeleine im ntd a t r;f«e
' He!i Ur

l-a!e at th 
"It took 

that wh
were not suited to ea- ii 
as it wrenched her heart, she was re
moved not tv spoil his career.

"leaving VMgar holdli 
lieatl. and wondering w ha 
looked around t" see what was happen
ing to Dick. Dick i« eighteen, and be 
liad discovered a little girl at the farm 
where we bought our butter.

pink gingham* and you exi 
her to stroll down to the foot lights, 
be- exes twice and burst into song about 

the del!. Only she got in.xert 
!, she was t

that eat« pie with a knife, 
about her living s<- simple and natural, 
but what he meant xx as that "she had a 
milk and roses complexion, xvliicl, would 
be red and hlotchey hi fix c years if she 
krp* on eating fried 
«s they all do aro.um!

"The <
-till I a

t their own way with no as

her ,1ust two days to decide 
Iga 1 inadly, they 
other, ami nun n

lie siie loved E<

ng his aebng 
t had !tit hlm. 1

«ected
blink

a daisy 
«ci verbs—and. wei he sort 

Dick raved

pork twice a day.

a*e of Mamie quite p;izz.e<: me 
sked lier ov«-r one da 

er s.x summer girls w nose i 
friends of mine, and with w hot 
ri.ol grown up. 
tea party, and 
at home.
he wished summer was over, for

!ie:> were
1 k

nee andIt x\ as a sew i 
I took care tha 

Afterward lie 'announced tha-
i"i

St* I brougiit 1 hem 
saf, lest year, but goodness 

<lr«-;.n this com

all

"I don't wonder'"
summet !" 
saiti the call#r

TIHTH.
TvOfil Bacon s:iitl that. 1‘ilatc asked 

* wliat is truth*. " ami «lid not wait for 
an answer. What is truth? I slam! in 
the,road, that ie* the truth <»f position. 
I built! a house, that is a truth of 
►truction. 1 uiivc an engine, that is a 
truth of locomotion. 1 build a bridge, 
that is a tr.ut ; of. continuity. You tra
vel a- if there "as no.rixer. T stand l*e 
fore a leal lied man. lie shone me his
inotivi v «liagi ams_ a ml }• ia 11 s. : h«. 1» ir*i-
I'ortant. eufiivivnt. dciimnstralions.
«ce t»ti i \ a |»a:t o! t he man. lucre ate 
signs talent, but the heart is not in 
«•videm**. To be ctdil ami dear and < le
ver. may be tlie truth in power, but I 
want more than power to make Vfe 
complete

Onlv t me has

I

itl, ‘*1 am tin- truth.'*

ran
1

Era

L*j
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ULMs
■-*-7—I—art» —ll Dfiri r------- If—1-- 1,-roUwrt. JUqu,d«iHW»opg^fmii^mtsisssssssi

\

a» Chilean -Tewo--
HEJ.P LASTED.

In 4^2.1 iu t.'iiiie ev-ery dug fled irum tne uent .pvtitlon. Apply WalUurf Hu;,-..
vi«l«r<> tiie inlwbi tente I lint

iniuteet hint of tiie intf>en<l,iig MW 
tropiie. JnfaWi ill Jnva ûnaMnlfat-iv Jw- ! 
fore tiie-earthqUAkc every rtAual-cr <ruw 
ed shrilly and left tiie duèunaexl town. In 
1RI68 in the eitv of lauioue tiie terrifie, - M ! ^eruMtiwnt .iwtition; «fty A»er aient, e -1
dititot-er was announced many hours Pe ,nation. ti*i»y Man> Umtieo. ?y AJ
forehand hy great «warms of se.re*uuug 1 .jajpe^a*st, Tuiunto, out. 
gulls and other birds,-which iUtw ii li.nd. ^
Un the Orinoco «rocodoles invariably 
leave the liver on the iinminuae of I 
earthquake.

Five da>f heiore the earthquake that 
destroyed Klike in ttî3 B. (’. Js aaid to 
haxe driven to ihe ourlace of the. earth

ÿsjÆKtÇ sura.*
earthquake of 1^4k*t aiumaJs came to the | ^ros.. Griuwti.y. Amt. 
surface, as well as valions creatures of

-A8MMTS JMNT^D.

V.tiBVRkFTION AGENTS AYANTE! 
to handle a iygh yia^s maga^u,'-

EABÜS =4r&R JtAJçE.

r-JN OR BALE—CIJLAP. UNDER ^fiUK l 
tT ^g#ge.,eo,Acie larm.^eaB.v terms, onlv 
:*#0 down; imuiethaie poas•uw)ii.Jodil"i. 
rA^tjBavdpgs Co., London, A>nt.

the *ea. tsmeuallv fisli. in etnoendoue A<*R^fiB hiWT (’LAY H>AA1 ; IN
iiUiiilMM». aa,onp tlüM„ aisn wl, ere Adiiw.4'î?‘'il “Ar«2ll LwyK tint'"1'"1 
fourni only in tbojer«nt«t doptis of 0-e ' i-ond«n. «n

■xvuter. The unrest of the animals aiao 
heralded the coming of the .recent bkilly 
and Uaiabrja aewmic dhmsters.

The basis of lids remarkable instinct 
of animals, reptile*, birds and fhm .ia 
heJd by many ohaeixers to he rebj*«meiUe 
for theic-early perception. Gibers attri
bute to these creatures an tieiumun 
sixth sense, in

anj > bbcbtt .irr.Ti—r
you r money in tiret m*>r; - 

un xWestern .jamb 
.We.net ytOUr*âx^»eraient, 
yearly , cLar of ripens*-.
Wrile .ter informât.ici 

and icfereuues.

6»

ri&fkvyay as eiugiuativ ** 
the «anse of locality in mmiiv animals.
Dtheis say it is the sense of heating 
or their «eueibilitx to agitation that en
ables animals to notice the-^ffect of the Jublnaiwl Satoel
otxunenues in the interior of the varth pfiNUmaJ«anir«a.ansegk. 
longLeft.it- mankind with coarser >euses 
can peux-tie tit.

But in this case Ivae arisen the objec
tion tiiMt the deliqacy of the niiuui! 
sensea exceeds that of the finust-rckuno- 
graPUic apparat»-.
tiueteJl earthquake** with a probability
that a

-AT 'VQÜR biAlf

lUleCe
-hwMFTJhtiJBeek. Jmtmamçz.

The animals can
& .Bend for Free Bunk giv-

fé&ra&i.t:

f-r Kpltowiy :Wid Ki,«.
WlBe 4WMtU*,,t.

Wtieees.
IwtmwBialB twm ,.*11 

parts «f Uhv werld. Uv*r IMK, In aa*

pploaches certaiutx, ami we by no 
means have sati«Xacti»rily explain.m1 their 
superiority to mankind in this regard. - 
Chicago 't ribune.

aA -TWRTY -ROUND -MUSHROOM
An inti'reeling thing in the niutivroum 

line came to light rcceotlx when, a giant 
Specimen weighing oxer th+rtv pouiuls 
was fourni near Pittsburg by one of the 
profitent!* in tin- Larnegic school. The 
mushroom was edible, it was found, and 
though it may ia»t have be«-it the gr«#wt h 
of a night. it certain I _x grew in deas than 
f«»rt>-eight hours, since a search of us 
locality made the dav prex ions to that 
on which it was found disclosed no ex i- 
dencc of it. If mushroom growers could 
alianve ti. cultivate this {«articular^ spec 
i«*s ni«trc titan one imishr«u#in (««rtime 
might be the result. From the Epicure.

-WE NAVAL BeWermSN.
(New York Bun.)

The crew s <>I al, <h#- big,-gun eltips w-tue 
raisei, to rill, FUa*»gtl). -Hotfikas cf tcr- 

.A*t-.i * craft were aaseiMiied,and-«UiuHaui- 
lx.-exercised, «unes were cqjiecAed. vvai 
act uniniaJed, and tiie " fight jpg -wtrepiri n 
«»f tin» navy in )*ojluc waters was at least 

and the fXM\ svmmehwAven la mi 
id that Epgfiahmen could x.aep 

.j»ecarely in *be r h*ds. for tiie navv w># 
piepared for any . emeusen<‘y. 
was he ft Ue tiie orxiei pinned 1

the .tierman perso;. ,e! 
t>. .saune men, and coinndaahm a t...i«l 

wUFkUndron «*f .ten incjoiiropghts aji l * 
F.iiiil « ruisers f—‘ 1‘r rMHAWftr? f r r

(tie x«*uadruiis of i.n- 
"When lire new .eciiem** 

Hard "the tie;- 
have always in o*>n.- 

m.fsion twenty-five hattieelups of L.e 
Blow Cl" Jo

-A»k tor Miomrü'a jknd take no «tfier.

F*BE -WASTE.
I The Bulletin.)

Frupertv is burning up «I the rale of 
totMMtr per hour on this continent. In 
*ur:uu*c companies only dvatril«ut«- U«c 
• ire hisses, and must collect in preiui 
unis the amount necessary, the gi«*at* r 
the fire lossc*, the more Cln-x must col
lect. 'The mort* the ^«copie arc asseased 
to pity f«»r the fire loss, the less they 
have to si«en«i tin otiw-r tilings, dust

makes the struggle of the family hard
er. so whatever m wasted in a nation 
makes it harder l«»r its people to live. 
These homely truth** arc cuiphanixed in 
a circula: sent out by the Natumal Ku*1 
JTotecthm Associâtimt <»t tiie l Kited 
h ta tes. k w hi»* h iv doing a great work in 
fighting the fin* waste.

<jh*c inert" 
Fisher. *«i

rg#ut that 
n Devwmher

last. t«* ioureast

f««|-;-e tiie l W •* h»
JliglçJiea Fleet, 
js coiMfheled.” 
la.»:i Kmpn e w

xx liatev«*r is vxasted in the home -ea«inought l.vA»e. six hattle-* 
riffaer invincible type, tit^el ne- 

oAecle«l 4!ruisere”
», “the I'*i:.-. 

■Of the i>*ihef

of tl «• #w
eigiiieei; 

et-rtliiik to 
A#eimans juakt 
?nai xx e. sua 1 ! he ujuanie to .JUtke the i.t-- 
tessfai > sieps i" neuuakuee this n:.u *■- 
noil Wliy '.’ liet a usé tvMtohdJa ne* r 
iho -eml of her j-esonrees in x

A i -II-.» \nlormatio

.recruil •ne. 
wiie':. Al r. Hurd hemes eelective 1 y . .«nd 
).« cause Eiikland buys .her naval lab-•• •
to.- «leaves! market ,r, Earupe, 
not afford t««e e*i I fa -expense 
tie* many j 
fixed «Ha

£<• on iiiheflnfiely meetiitg 
Utes for na vai-ejfpjiuxloir* 

England k answer In the. challeng-
Oid Seaee. bumps 
in Breast. G.-awtUs 
removed and heal
ed hy a simple all t««iy lake;, the form of a.pfiui 

oigauLe the b«*n,t* fleet on such a svm* 
to t-neekuiaie the tieiman <jU*pusit u. # 

Rut in fuluie the t oiupetition .AWI; : .be 
rxoiuisi tna i. nt whips Kny- 

fa superhir St an din 2 Lee? 
-service, witii coal m

I
Nopain. Describe tbe trouble, w« will^K»d 
book and testimonials free.
EBL CANADA CANCER WaHTOTE. Liahed 

10 Chaechiil Aee.. Xaraaio.
mus: lifa.x

ioiij^ei s and oil in the tanks, -netd--ev-**rv 
«sff.ee* and l*i. -v l«is pUvce ur w i ,n 

! «-n.il. tie magazines full, and stores «m 
1 board for a snort and .decisive campaign

a

EMPEROR WILUAAVS-THtRD SON
Prince Adalbert, third non of Kaie- 

er 'William, is an ofifeer in the tier- ^Frtoed. 
lie is twenty-eight >ews

Linimaot Ahmiberma i> a

man navy
old and is not >et married. To the j PATIKNF*E!
deapair of his father and mother he :
luaiels on reniaining a bachelor The A firm, assured patience grown 
truth is that he is eraxed with lovei Upon the Chrietian. enabling him to 
of a prêt tv actress. Mile. Paula Frie-(bold upon bis way -»»deterxed. un
den. whom he has ^stalled in a villa I chilled. b> whatever he may meet

: upon it : -enabling him also.
Some time age* there was given ut j hot to what inner innaic, to build up 

Kiel, at the residence of tin Prince. Lis spirit to a strength of «bln*., xe 
a costume hall. The beautiful Paul- Lant conviction, even with the stones 

All at once William Le finds there: as a brook lifts up a 
Lie had clear and rapid voice for fioxv -

ing over pebbles The «t^ain upon 
th#* inner life has passed over from 

lie showed his <üs- j-Aetf to Christ. The heart has grown 
j wise, instructed, tolerant, tender with 

This made great no*se in the navy.i weakness, patient, of imperfection 
but the rupture the Emperor, expect - , Dow quiet such a life is’ 
ed to produce did not come, lie then ! faithful faithful because it 
decided t«» send the obstinate Prince| quiet ; it works out. but lives 
to New York, where the nieces of [grows 'The uneasy efforts has pass 

await him w ith secret i ♦‘d out of it. Unresting becaus* it 
lit this was- to be explained! r^sts always, it has done with task

work and anxiety :

at Kiel.

a was present 
II appeared in the room 
coipe express from Berlin and was 
in costume of the grand elector of 
Brandenburg.
satisfaction by frowning horribly

Uncle Sam 
hope
this journey to which has been given 
a diplomatic significance.

It was the Prince s little friend who 
revealed this secret.—From Le Vri 
de Paris

:t ser.es, >e* js 
not « umbered xx ith much serving, it 
ba^ ceased from that sad complain *. 

Thou hast left u.e to serve alone.

-POOR AUNT LIZ

«AttYDiffiiiwtrnii Aunt \... .-fa ■ •> .fan, tinir ;*av _• ^4-r 
j. - \.ic lass*- l««-Ufa-: sa ni «t r ,
xx j.art juM <,;•*- .t-d

^ " \V i: y . xx na* vxfas truuvie? '
br««tio*T

"Well, xx 1»< : I t : be r I" lt»ok p«c«ir 
an’., slit ci id i. : look natural, am! ••*.. 

j ] ivld her tu look j«atarai tbt Uuin l -•<*•*•
pi«;at-a!!'.

]>.««■• Lok: ;
'.fail x#-* \ , -.«irte-jusix a-^#-,t
i ‘-n«t- aii*; pus,- for a .t-
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THE SCHfcDUtE.
* tClfcvelar,<i l.'iain Deader.)

•’ W !.,< !. 
iJim? '

" W h 11 « miunle. xsufa. i'll *qok « u«*
ca « ndfer "

••Why. Jin mat ; a calendar.bMk *
a KhetduJs "
"Dirt L .say t:a.e:,ùa-“ O' eou«ee. I 
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mum r

w

' i-**"W*r m»!* sr?- wipiÿü^-to's <y**~
li -rt.A~«s-.:»,J.i.«»l...,....rw. atmtmu T ;,Hi L,-| 

»TW*Wf ' HIT t*wnr < M*- t hUf otXligM 

^m-nu.i1, mW1 I i*»1 't (*--rrpwnr ot»1 ti*“ 1
»**« Of-' Mi* XMi*«*»* Wlimw wwf -1
ttvvhb.wxUra -

l«-ïtrs^tx^=ïïr
•*>S**trW *UiJ*Wüf« «tlWi.,. Si,"

Ira.r't.irav'fBn- aiHg*- ivaj*.

Viciera, & C., Xfav HT. — I trail, ->f
of iM—ty as»,JBaaWfll»f yontBi TosBjgk T^mnnwu, Iiv- 

iH^riPST on***» tH^rtr limit», h_ 
bmr II met» I r by the* patiee. hargsrf

the

n»*sAl, Siberia, ! ask * meat h.

■wived here from the Orieet
UrbtrmfFlmiçm: am* abo t Tbe*

in' * urili miailni
repart": Several sharp p»»*- Mftmr Tker had Wee <ti*mwteeted far? itri*. ter the-1

►of unfair tmtant mad"ELhe- has-1 hreaf-
deatfc. I P aithe* witncssee ha*h»-n*df hia-wmrto the-rrwffgr or »• i

•\er
at the »

esamfiatd 
mproerf , .

M » ie n, wwfr liia iiimihi. <rf ,he*1**1
W* Wen wetehi*^ him, pefle* hiar

the*• waerabmrt to writ.
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the Lad anil • f the wee girL 

As neither he nor his wife «old 
make any sort of conversation with 
either of'the children, though these 
taiksd freely one to the other, it was 
reasonably clear that the claim, to be 
their g. .ente was to be accepted in 
tile Pickwickian sense only.

My own interpreter, a worthy fel
low with command of seven languages. 
enuld do nothing with them. Amateur 
interpreters, speaking all 
curious dialects, tried, without 
cess, to interest the "pikhins.”

Cltimately. a woman was found in 
the native town who was able to talk 
their Language, 
plain sailing. They cam ■ from a pag
an district a couple of hundred miles 
or more above Kami, on the riser, 
and. owing to famine had been sold 
far three bags of corn to the canoe- 

ami hia wife three weeks before

If Ittriarchs died in Egypt at th*
M*. but was buried by bis soas in the And than ike welfare seek

Of all

o«

Cave of Xaehpeiah at Hebron XB all over the world.

character their time. Who gave h.-retf to — our lowe.
r and Glen Elbe

its editorial policy is thoroughly 
independent,

A subscription to The Standard 
costs %ua0

Canada or Great Britain.

A A It be stated that the very 
actual for the receipt of logs, and am prfe 

pared to bay all timber offered ami 
will also do custom sawing, fsyvw 
will ais be received at Parish’s MiH 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

Ami by H» merit 
A crown of life shall pm,
A à through eternity 
With Him in triumph reign, 

While m H* temple we adore 
Ami praam

eat reference to
tary disposition is by the war* of 
this patriarch :

“ And Israel said unto Joseph, 
hold, Idie; but God shall be with, 
and bring yon again unto the 
of your fathers.

"Moreover, I have given to 
one portion above my brethren, which 
I took out of the hand of the 
with my sword and with my bow.

"And Jacob called unto hie sons, 
said, gather yourselves together, that 1 

y t ’l you that which ..ball be
fall you in the last days."

In the forty-eighth and forty-ninth 
chapters of Genesis ere these word» 
of the dying patriarch; and here à
tfofo^ to6 Jro^hf "« Burro, Smith’s Falla, and Mrs Ed <*eap «eursione bv
or each son is shown, the virtue or Foster, Glen Morris, were visitors regular cr.tins le-vving Toronto on 
fault of each is described, to each a at B. Fosters on Saturlay. | Tuesdays, April 16 and 30, May 14 r> re re
symbolic emblem is assigned, and ♦» j ami 29, ’on. 11 and 25. Jitlv 9 and 1 U If. I I
each a future is prophesied. M *■ Kavanagh has returned ] 03 August 6 and 20, and Sept. S and I |i (V

Here fa » will. m. fact, and in pro- borne after a stay ot nearly three tl> rklt , Uoii „t preaent $> ■ ■■ V*> V.
Phesj. . ____ weeks, with her mother, Mrs Caas. mucL in .ue Tickets areHnmer cites this will, made in favor of Arhcia | reuen m me pwrare eve. 1 icaeta .tre
of Piraeus, to whom Telemaehus be- " goo I to stop over at certain points ;
gueaths all the presents that had bees The infant daughter of Mr and Mrs ! are most ‘itérai in terms and condi- 
made to him by MeneLaus, lest they W. G Cromer has been very ill. but i tiens ; aie <v d for 60 days with
f 1 “lto the hands of his enemie^ birt 1» better. ; pri vilege of extension up to two months
he adds: In ease I should slay them i r . . r . . ..
and survive, you are to restore them Mrs Margaret Booth and son Her , ° “‘J®5 ror each "* h| or
t„ me in my palace. a task as joyoro hert M Charleston on Friday. |Ker ', .Tk'* *,’plle?
to you to accomplish as to myself to J \ to tickets sold tu April. >I*y, J une and
pr iât by.’ Perhaps, however, this Quite * number ot" persons spent Jn:v fy.lv Thr* following ire return | 
mftr be objected to as proceeiiing 6rom Vtcroria »i*v here. -Some w^nc bv faiysl 
tabulons history. In Biblical tradir- 
ti -n, however, we find very early evi
dence of oral bequests.

To Lucian we are indebted for the 
noble, touching, and certainly eccen- | 
trie will of Eodamirfaa of Corinth.

This philosophical in-'i.idual, who 
was extremeLy poor, .was on terms of 
dose and intimate friemisLip—friend
ship in the full ami true acceptance 
of the terms — with Arethaeus and 
Charixenes of Sycion. Finding himself 
on his .leathbeii, he male a will, 
which while exciting only the ridicule 
of the thoughtless or the worldly wise,
calls for respect and admiration in vhe arrived and entered the employment of 
breasts of those who know the value L. Halladay.
of real cordiality, and can appreciate , , ", w ! the*- trains which arc fully equipped
hia simple confidence m its sincerity. «fwm, to the recent heavv rainfall, . , . ,• k.

"I bequeath to Arethaeua my mother farmers have been unable to complete 1 *mi In r 6 , 3
to support; and I pray him to have seeding extra cost. Tickets can lie exchanged
a rentier care for her declining years. c* _ ,, _r. _ , - ! at Winnipeg to travel by diverse

I bequeath to Chanvenes my ‘hefts are reported m roatK1 w„nc sllgkt add.t.onal
daughter to marry, and to give her the Locnity. charge The C.P.R. is the old estab-
to that end the best portion be can [ Miss Beryl Davis is spending a fished line running through the heart

men this will, continua the nar- 'ÏT* 7"e ^ ,’!‘rent"’ Mr of the great western country and carry-
rator, was real in the public square an,t ‘*"rs rr?e. I*dta. ing passer gets to their de-tmatlon
(this being the accepted mode of pro- The District meeting, of the Ontario with the least possible inconvenience 
eeeding at that time) all those who Women's Institute for the riding of right- through their own conntrv thus
rf'to^totor.^ufwLe7ncampahleC“ ^ “ ‘he t“wn *roiAim* ehan“^*n<1 tranS,'rs‘
recognising the ties which linked them °*ltA ^otidav, JoneT 3rd. Mrs. examination, customs regulation», etc.
to his friends, turned these unusual F. H. Watr, the government delegate, Secure sleeper accommodation well 
clauses into a icke, and there was will deliver addresses^ There will also ahead and further particulars trom Geo. 
not one who did not go away laugh- headdresses given by members from E. McGlade, City Agent, Brockville. 
mg and observing; Arethaeus and Westnort. Newborn Seel va KUv Tdkna- Charixenes will be lucky fellows if | ««P0**» » 7* J*
tliey accept their legacies, and he’a no ! *°winer an<1 ^lgmT and a good program- 
tool to have made himse.i their heir, | me at both afternoon and evening ses- 
though he be -lead and th-y living.” i sion Both are freo. Gentlemen are 

y s, sneaking to the bride, But these honest legatees no soon^ cordially invited to the evening meet-
“While some repeat er learned what was expected of | 7 All

Tour praise, and bless you, sprinkling them by their deceased friend than °A11 ««tea epeoal-
you with wheat.” the. has tenet! to put hia wishes into ^ invited to both meetings,

Nowadays it has developed into an execution.
heterogeneous aggregation of indigest- 1 Chanxenes. however, only survived 
ihle comestible, which lovesick Eodamidas five days; and then Are-
maidens put under their pillows o' thaeus. acting in exact conformity
nights, and none but the bravest sub- with the will he had undertaken to
mit to gastric assimilation. execute, assumed the share bequeath

ed Li his co-executor. He supported j
Dead Wen's Food In Yucatan- the mother or Eudamidaa; and in due . are assurred if you will cleanse your 

From remote times the natives of time found a suitable husband for his : stomach of undigested food and foul
Yucatan have been accustomed to daughter. gases : the excess bile from the liver
making offerings to the ouls of the ----------------------- :----- , XnA «.a** -
•imparted, particularly a certain pie Fire Under Water. ? - m
that they roll “food of the goal." The , Fire aniler wftter ma, fa. prodoced ! testmes bowel3 b? 61,6 aae of 
crust must he "f yellow corn, the in»- by placing ’«me small piec-i of phos- 
tenor fei r obicker sod . -nan pieces I m » conical shaped tambler
of oork.- TI -e pies are wrapped in lnd then covering- them with the crys-
leaies of : banana tree and baked f fif chlorate of potash. Nest fill the
ardergroun. ! between hot stones. glag, Wltfi water and then add a few
when done, they are placed on the <>f sulphuric acid, the acid to be

bung from trees close by. applied directly to the phosphorus and
Sometimes, after leaving them there potash crystals by means of a long or mailed by The Fig Ml Co , St.
for an hour or two, the living take tube. If the experiment is property Thomas, Ont
home the pies and enjoy them say- earried out tongues of bright red flame
m that tie souls have already drawn can ^ ^een flashing up through the
from them all the ethereal part of the water, the intense chemical heat pro- ^
substance. duced by the action of the sulphuric

acid on the potash and phosphorus 
being sufficient to inflame the latter, 
although entirely covered with water.

year to in

TRY IT FOR 1912!serve Hi* evermore.
a in —w. w w

SHINGLESCHARLESTON
MBA* pm

ATHENA at Mr and Mm Frank W;
ahildren, Prescott, motored oat to

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuilding*. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athene.

andt HOMESEEKER S EXCURSIONS
Dr. B. 6u FEAT, VA

■ext ro Town Ifail. Ctrtn
Charleston on Sondev and bed tea at

Vtnfkmiaaat
K. Fosters. The Can -dii«n Pacific, in line with 

the usual ensrom has arrangei for this-rail», -tav m aighr arrendort n> 
promo»:?. PTmur %x tH and then all was Mr» Lizzie Moviart? and Mias Min-

IAYIGATI01
COUP AMI

Hre Insurance
man 
we met.

Later on, they were returned to 
their people. Ere that, they appeared 
in court • testify airain at their pur- 
ehaeers. These* vere er r.vioted, and 
are at this present time engaged ia 
building Derations ■ n. his Majesty's 
beh.-tlf at no irr-at di ..ance from 
R.mia.-W,,rl«t,s W- rk.

EL J. PURCELL
Service during May

Between Brockville, Montreal, 
Quebec, Bay of Quinte, Toronto dk 
Hamilton.

Steamer “BELLEVILLE'

Æ fHCVT fhr he Knfml. Marutm h, WacedRm 
STrtmal F!n> fnsnewt* Companies. Risk.- 

promprij ^rfferrwt.
Oflke «ut residence, flfenr? * recr, .1 rheas

This May Interest Yon Lefr5 TaUr About the Women.
If ,-wmt- girls practiced more on the 

i fai -e ana « n the piano this 
would he a iiappier worLi.

When it comes to removing wrin
kles photographers make the heat 
beauty doctors.

When Cupiii marries an old maid 
rff all the young buds ti ink the little 
follow is getting altogether too chari
table.

If a man wants to put his wife in 
nvhr with Cupid in ease of emergen- 

>t him take out a roll of life

► a fow of the prineipa. points : | Eastbonnd leaves Brockville 11.13 
iM>at c<> .liffierent points, <vhile others R-.tndui,. ^3.^0): C-.ign y .tn«i Bi- p m. Wednesd iys. 
spent rhe d^v quietly in the village j mouton 3#> ; Moraine $3^.75; Westbound leaves Brockville -'>.25

Lethririi;ge ^44.25: Medicine Hat p.m Saturdays.
843.Î3 ; 'loose J.w $40.50; Regina Tourist
$40.25 ; Saskatoon ^41.25 ; Winnipeg ‘Toronto” and ‘‘Kingston’’ com- 

j SâO.50 .'tc The wJkole territory is mences June 2nd. 
covereil *c firoportionate fares. Child- For rates, folders, etc., app’v to 
dren, five vears and under twelve, halv 
fare ; 150 lbs. haggige checke<i fre*» of 
charge on each tail ticket. Tickets 
arc co’oniat class anti passengers are 
izive;. the nse of colonist sleepers free.
Reservations can he made however, in 
the elegar.t tourist seepers run on

W vmt a reliable man. Go sell nnr 
well a own. speeialhiie* in rn fruic
trees -un*» 1 fruits, seer 1 p#>raro‘S, flower-
ttg "hru s, r -ses, etc., in Athens amt 
sounti-y .iurmg fall ami winter months. 
Oitlir free, exclusive territory, pwv 
Weekly.

service via steamersÜOFEKTOM

Mrs Hannah and Mrs Lock woo* 1 of
Wes port are guests of relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Cook of War burton 
were guests of Hr B. Danby during 
the week end.

600 Acres of Sorsery Stock
6E0- Mc6LADE> Agent, BrockvilleC’e^n. weil grown frees and shrubs 

that will -*arifhv vour ■•nsroruers Eartv 
and grind de*iverv jut ranted. F-^tah- 
iinlv i <>ver 35 years. Write ror whole 
or parr rime terms.

.dales Wansfcg*Tr

insurance.
‘Her color came and went,” declar

ed che popular novelist. But he fail
ed to state that it went away on the
hero’s shoulder.

Beauty may be skin deep. No one 
objects to that. It’s the fact that 
most of it is boouht at the drug store 
that makes the thing a skin gamx

Flattery may turn a woman’s head, 
hut usually it’s peroxide.

Don’t beg a pretty girl for a kiss. 
Thieves get away with it where beg
gars fail

or write

Mr Pester of Somersett, Eng has H FOSTER CHAFFEE. Assit. Gen.
Pass. Agt. Toronto.

PELHAM -NCRSERY CO.
Toranco

B.W.&N. W.

BtILWtl TIWE-TtRLE
Origin ef Brideseahn.

The ornate anil profusely deeernted 
brirtesroke of to-*tay is another in
stance of the elaboration of the simple 

1 customs of oar ancestors. It had its 
I origin in “Confarreation,’' a Roman 

mode of marriage, made in the pres
ence of the high priest and ten wit
nesses. at which bread made at spelt 
i commonly known as German wheat) 
was eaten together. One old writ». 
Dr. Moffat, says “The E. =Iiah when 
the bride comes from church, are wont 
to cast wheat upon her heal.” Her
rick sav

GOINS WEST
No. I No. S

Brockville (leave) 9.35 am 3.15 p.m 
... 10 05 “ 4.00 *•
. ; *10.15 “ 4.07 “
.. *10.35 “ 4.18 “
.. *10 42 “ 4.23 •• 
... Il IX) “ 4.30 •* 

4.4# “ 
4.52 •• 

11.37 “ A 58 •«
5 12 “ 
5.18 “ 

*12.18 •• 5.23 “

will not warp, rot, crack. Lyn
Seeleys.
Forth ton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton —... *11.20 “
Lyndhurst___  *1127 “
Delta
Elgin . ;______ 1157 “
Forfar_________*1205 •
Crosbv
Newboro ..... 12.23 “ 5.33 ••
Westport (arrive) 1240 p.m 5.45 **

3mjggfyflic-iTilaa i g. 
Sa-ter-otd roofir bid ft

rod wrodier tight K 
you want a roof to last 

Ra-ber-oed.
Delightful Outing

79 EXCURSION TO
MONTREALGOOD HEALTH«.Lfad

To be held on eOING EAST
No. 2Vim and Vitality No. 4 

2.30 p.m
2.47 “
8.00 “

3 06 •• 
8.18 *• 
3.40 “
8. 50 «
8 59 •
4 30 •*
4 36 ••
4.48 “ 
4.54 •• 
5.10 •« 
5.35 -

Thursday, June 13th, *12 Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m 
Newboro 
Crosby..

. Forfar.................. *7.45
Special low rates on B.W. & N W. Elgin................... 7.51

and G.T.B. See bills for time table Delta................... 8 05
and rates Lyndhurst..... *8 11

Soperton 
Athens..

7 30
Under direction of Delta Fair *7 40

Ti
FIG PILLS *8 18Committee—Th«W Pill» are c»>mpf:uaCerf vr*** 'he 

case brew rhe mnsr reliable rent a—^.5 Iru.' -b u» 
gricnce; »xa as are beog used with much 
tf the most celebrated physician* known.

They ere aspect tic tor the distressing disoedcro 
fn which the female ennsttrutton is liable.

% (much strnn^CT), •

8.35 ••
*8 42 •* 

Forthton ...... *8:47 “
Seelevs *8.58 "

Saleof Remediesfor ! 1:2 :

W. M. BASS 
OMEB BROWN

the great fruit kidny, liver, stomach, 
and bowel remedy.

At all dealers 25 end 60 cent boxes
Elbe

graves or
free R2 * box. Wn
ns. Sold »taU dnigstr

Headache! •Stop on signal
ALONZO B0NSTEBL

Canadian Northern Steamship 
There are more ZUTOO tablets for Royal Line For information regard- 
lacbe sold ia this country than all

Cotton Manufacture».
The manufacture of enttnn was in

troduced into F.urope by the Arabs.
Abdurahman III. about the year MO ! 
caused it to be commenced in Spain, ; 
from which, country it spread slowly j 
t) other European lands. He also 
^tabliahed extensive manufactures of - but in one case at least -t was laid 
silk and leather and interested him- , quite simply.
self much in the culture of the silk- Two men were talking of the for- 

■ nrm The Arabs were also the auth- tune of a third when on said : 
ors of the art of printing calicoes by “He made nia first lucky strike is 
wor "cn blocks, a great improvement eggs. He bought 10JM0 dozen at a 
in the old. operation of painting by low figure, put them in cold storage

and sold them at a profit of more 
th in 300 per cent. That was the cor
ner-stone of hia present fortune.”

'‘Ah,” exclaimed the other man 
"Then the hens laid it!”

g PATENTS ji Alonzo Boosted who for the past 
nine years haa resided with his son in-T„m.. *1^,us JKJS

weat, was found dead in bed Saturday aulnuuense sale. 1
... ,, , Dealers could not sell there nor

morning by hia granddaughter, Mias ; wou|<j people boy ZUTOO tablets m ! 
Margaret Albery. such large quantities, were they not what !

Deceased retired in hia usual health aflrecri say they are, that is, a perfectly ;
last night but on being called in the bsr”i”^TTrcIiai>1tcur! î?r,hc^aPhe*

- . . ® _ T)n YOU wse these tablets which so :mornmg he made no rropoose In aMJ?pe!D&c have chosen as best ? If yon j 
veatigation showed he had passed *>oot. it * your nut move. 25c atdefoer*
away

He was born in Elisabethtown near 1 
New Dublin, 72 years ago and tilled 
the anil until nine years ago when he 1 

to Brockville making his home 
with hia daughter, Ha was a member 

I of the Loyal Orange Lodge and a 
Methodist in religion.

Be leaves six daughters and five

i PROMPTLY SECURED B
VC rtr*» for nnr iorrrestiuw books " invrot- Z 

nr* FT»*lp ' xrui “Btow yon are AwtiutlrdJ'Z 
-is a rangS tttmrvn nr nZtl ofrwr*

iru ••nrum or improvemreir an«t we will ceO ? 
yon three nnr opinion as rn wherner it w r 
probably parem-abJe. W,- make a ^peeialty f 
of . ; nltrarion* eejerrert m other heed» 
Hieiu-.if referenres funinheft.

Without Certworry.
More or leas ceremony uaunlly st-

tenda the laying of a corner-atone. W. J. OuBLfc. Sup's.

I E. TAYLOR■*

!wim niucmms * Licensed AuctioneerCivil t W<—l,antral
, I’n’wo-rtin.ir srhool 
Mri' t<*i Si-tre«-<w. L»r-
P.t m ,vmw).'i .rlo'i

Puv:r.et*r< ilnwTnelWW flTOm 
of kr.w.ni Ttn». Barhelori in 

*. f-'rwuy. Xemh«»TS> 
r. 'vwWSkrVnrtel 

• - Works fiwne. J

hand.

HARDWAREThe Paris Radium Palace.
Mme Cane's “raham palace” prn- 

n. to oe one of the rms* interest
ing buildings in the world. Founda
tion for it have been 
depth in. the Rue Pierre Curie, in 
ai.uthem Paria. .All her laboratories 
will be located there, and she will 
carry on the researches which ahe 
heir an with her iate huaban l. The 
building will be lined throughout take out a hunter’s license before he
w;ti* a thick layer of lead, which is can look for a collar button, and in
impenetrable to raiium rays. hia application he will have to certify

that he doesn't swear.

Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to
A Reform Movement.. at great The attention of

Farmers - and - Builders
Mre. Benham—When we women get 

to running the Government we'll do
a thing or two.

Benham—Such as whet?
Mrs Benham—We’ll make a

E. TAYLOR,sons to mourn him They are Mrs 
James Kelly, Watertown ; Charles 
Bo ns tee! of Winnipeg; Mrs George 
Green, Junetown : Mrs Thomaa 

I Davis and Mrs William Curtis, Mc
Intosh Mills ; Mrs Richard Geinford 
Athens ; Almeron H. and Abraham of 

• Father, said the inqaistrve boy. Glen Elbe; Mrs Truman Alberrv and
' is a man who ^

geta a whole lot of advertising with, 
oi t being able to do any profitable
business with it.”

Ia directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

Tel. 24 A Athens.CXPCOTI

Patents Billiard Ball».
Billiard balls are always cut from

the finest ivory, but usually they ere 
act cut from the largest size of tusks. 
The moderately small tur*. yields the 
best results so far as billiard balls 
are concerned.

A Practical VTew.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturera, 
md will give good satisfaction.

line of cutlery and many 4^
<s
&Choice

articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in 
»ite inspection of the value» offered.

1
Likely Enough.

Condescending Chappie—I weally 
can't wemember your name, but I’ve 
an idea I've met von nofore

j(Ss-5-roros5e-*f&ro —*

Sdttiific JlBertca*.
S ireflmnar miawi ft w«r. type «#►or MTV ert«enlfl<* 'nor—tL Tre-- f -

Silk goods from France. Switzerland.
? Ormc.rr.' to the annual value afl 

uurteen million pouada

/ yet ctu/C 1

fiftrtjmi iftarj.
I

- ry Ufeeiy ! mzy_ ll.uuoac.—London ketch.\
•feifiW tels* W. G. JOHNSONé



he bee a diec that will not dog and 
homes that are able to pull it. 
work done by the horses m hard enough 
but the work done to the field is 
than worthl

Pork, prime mess, western—■».
H.tnifl. short cut. 14 to 18 **•-.
Bacon. Cumberland cut, k to »

56* 6d.
Short ribs. 16 to 34 lbs.. 56e.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 56s 6d.
Long clear middles, light. 38 to 34 lbs., 

57 s. , _
l.onr clear middies, heavy, * to 66 lb*-.

Short clear backs, 16 to 30 lbs., 52a fid. 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 47a 6d. 
Lard, prime western. In tierces. Sle 6d. 
American, refined. 54|.
Cheese—Canadian finest, white, new.

The

gMEWi
A very good seed bed may be made 

in the stalk field by going over it twice 
with ft sharp disc. The second discing 
is the one that does the finest work, tl:e 
first one merely breaks down the stalks 
and scratches the earth.

Hen manure is an excellent fertilizer, 
but it is not the thing for potato 
ground. Well-rotted 
better and does the beet service if applied 
after the potatoes are planted. If it 
starts the weeds, so much the better. 
Kill the weeds by frequent cultivation.

Flax used to be 
grown than it is 
mill» have been conducting campaigns 
to get more farmers to try flax grow
ing, since they are finding their 
material shorter 
now high in price, and all, flax products 
are consequently high accordingly.

MONEY IN RAISING COLTS.

I will contribute a little of my experi
ence with brood mares. The first team 
I ever owned, nine years ago, was mules. 
At the suggestion of my landlord I ex
changed the mules for a pair of good 
mares and began to raise colts. In the 
last eight years I have raised thirteen 
colts, some fillies, some horses, but most 
of them mulee, writes W. R. Cockrell, in 
Farm and Ranch.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dicssed hogs .. ..
Butlei. dairy............... ...
Kicks?, dozen...................
Chickens, lb....................

Do., Spring..............
Turkeys, lb.......................
Apples, bbl......................
Potatoes, bag..............
Cabbage, dozen .. . 
Beef, hindquarters . 

Do., forequarters .. 
Do., choice, carcase . 

medium, carcase

.$12 »W $12 50 

. 0 2»
. 03 

0 30 
. 046 
. 0 30

6Se.
0 s Tallow, prime city. 32s 8d. 

Turpentine spirit*. 16s 6*1.
^rCieuC~n^ r«d.
Linseed oil. 46s 3d.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Cattle—Receipts estimated at 17.W,. 
Market—Steady to Me lower

Beeves ................................................... $ $
Texas steers.....................................600
Western steers................
Stockers and feeders ..
Cows and heifers...........
Calves........................................

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 27.060. 
Market-Slow and generally steady.

Light.......................................................... 7 * 1
Mixed...................................................... 7 6
Heavy ..............
Rough ... ...
Pigs.................
B iik of sales.................................. 7 60__

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 30,600. 
Market—Weak, and 10c lower.

............. *75
.... 4 66

0 36
0 3
V 50

cow manure is u 3
$oo 4 50
1 B 2 00
U ÔO V «

..12 60

,a)
. .. 9 60
-----11 00
. .. 10 00 
. .. 17 00 
. .. 4 SO

11 50
00 $ • 30

7 8013 50 
10 50 
12 50 
12 00 
1» 00 
10 00

7 906 25
more extensively 

now. The linseed
Veal, prime .. .. 
Mutton, prime ..

Spring lambs -----

7 004 40
.... 3 00I sold some of these colts at weaning 

time, but have kept most of them until 
old enough to work. I have sold eleven 
for which 1 received $1,050, and bave 
two fillies yet, two and three years old, 
that are well worth $550. More than 
this, in the last six years I have raised 
and sold aix good cows. I never sell a 
heifer, and if the calf happens to be a 
bull, 1 sell it and buy a heifer, raise it, 
breed it, and when it comes iu sell it for 
$50.

7 *1
8 00f* 35

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per owl., as follows:
Extra granulated. St. I .aw re nee___ $ 5 46

Ik).. Kedpath’s............................................... 6 46
Ik).. Acadia....................................................... s 40

Imperial gr -.nutated..................................... 5 30
Beaver granulated...............................................  6 30
No. 1 yellow........................................................... 5 06

In barrels, 5c ]>er cut. more, car lota.

7 8bevery v«-r. Flax is
.... ?£

.. .. 6 00 6»
7 90

6 30Native................
Western..............
Yearling*...........
Lambs, native

6 36
6 26 T 35

THE FRUIT MARKET.
Trade here continues good. Strawber

ry# .more plentitul and easier.
«.Manges. navels.. ..
Ix-mons. vase -----
Bar. anas.

leappies. case 
ta toes. new. ‘-in 

Onions. Egyptian, sc
Strawberries, quart -----
Cabbage, new. crate .
Asparagus, dozen .. ..
Ti-matoes. Floida .
Spinach ........................

$ 76.. .. 606 
.. .. 5 80One can scarcely miss the expense. 

Five year» ago (at the suggestion of 
this same landlord) I bought 53 acres 
of land, paring $65 per acre, and only 
paying down $6.25. While this land 
is not entirely paid out, yet I am proud 
to say I see th- end. We have been 
improving our home little by little &|l 
the while and enjoy it more each year.

I am thankful for the euggeelious of 
a good landlord and the help of good 
brood mares. Ijet us all remember tl.at 
life is just what we make it.

8 66
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK... ..$ 2 76 $ 3 26

East Buffalo report: Cattle—Receipts. 
6») head: slow and steady.

Receipts 4UU head; active and 26c 
lower. $4.50 to $8-26-

Hogs Receipts 3.0*) head; fairly active 
a:Xl steady to »c higher. Heavy and 
mixed. $7J6 to $6: yorker*. $7 46 to $*; 
pigs. $7.15 to $7.25; roughs. $6 80 ta $7; 
•tag». $6 to $6; dairies. $7.50 to $7.80.

Sh<ep and lambs—Receipt*. 6.600 head; 
alow; sheep, steady; lambs, lie lower; 
Iambs. $4 to $8.85; a few at $610.

.. 2 76 3 36
bunch

::
: IS

.. 0 IS 

.. 2 76

3 <10

R! 3 50 Veal
O 00
0 60“You " bet." said the man. “I've cer

tainly got some dandy chickens, 
au» all pedigree* 1 but three, and 1 could
n't catch them.”

■ Both parties are evidently sincere In 
their belief that it is the iegband that 
n.-akes the fowl a show bird, 
of them will make a successful poultry- 
man until he eiaroa that the band mere
ly carries 
fowl, and 
name Smith, 
to do with t 
who bear* it.

ANCESTRAL QUALITY- Fl RST.

O ««6
They 3 <*>

1 « § VI
3 X 4 «

. 6 75 166
THE SEED MARKET.

The following are the prices at which 
re-viva tied seeus are being sold to the 
trade:
Alslke. No. 1. busliei.............. $15 00

Do.. No. 2. busliei.....................14 So
Rod clover. No. i, bushel.. 15 00

Do.. No. 2. bushel .............. 14 «»
TiAioihy. No. 1. busliei .. .. 9 m*

L*o.. No. 2. bushel...................... 8 60
Alfalfa. No. 1. bushel .. .. 13 «4»

Do.. No. 2. busuel.................IV 6«#

Neither

WAN! PASTORS$16 W
is eo 
16 00 
15 00

MORE INTEREST IN HOGS.

It is very clear that the interest in 
hog breeding in this country is 0n the 
increase. A gentleman who attended 
a prominent «late fair in the west says 
there was always a crowd among the 
live stock, but there was a throng of 
interceded people, mostly farmer» and 
their wives, where the hogs were on ex
hibition. One farmer told hint that he 
had always raised hogs, more or les», 
but he had done so with the idea that 
a hog is a hog. He looked at it dif
ferently now, and was at the fair deter- 
minted to learn what a good hog is. 
That, he save, was the general sentiment, 
and similar sentiments conie to us frein 
other direction»—-from cverywnere, in 
fact. We are glati of it, for it is just ae 
easy to raise good stock as had, and the 
good stock bring* most money we 
sincerely believe great profits. If you 
can do nothing else, breed inly to good

the name of «he 
cute no more le» 

Robii 
he real worth of

individual 
than the 

nanti or Snodgr-ss has 
th

9 50
8 «I

32 50 
11 «0

2,000 Presbyterian ü. S. 
Churches Without Them.

LIVE STOCK.In selecting a bird for the breeding pen 
the first thing to consider is the quality 
of the bird's ancestors, 
before the real merit of 
specimen, since the high 
might be worth almost any 
kibition purposes, but not 
dollar as a breeder. Whe 
a bird's lineage back through several 
generations and find that in each one the 
ean.e desirable pointa come out good and 
Strong, we can be reasonably sure that 
these same good point* will continue to 
appear if the other half of the pen does 
no; counteract them and the longer 
these features have been bred in hue toe 
»ur*r the bird will l>e to transmit them 
to ’iis progeny.

Toronto despatch: Trade is very slow 
ne vitv can le market thi* morning, 
it- are pTentitul. but buyers are 

Price changes are unimportant. 
2>ht-en and lamb* are steady.

Receipts. 57 cars of 7«M cattle. 23 sheep 
ana nogs aim 113 valves.

\V. Dunn bought 40 sheep at 6c. 2i*> i 
ca'x-e at 6 3-4 cents, and ,+ spring .am*» 

$7.75 each.

This comes 
the individual 
scoring bird 
price for ex- 
be worth a 

n we can trace
Old Ministers Dismissed for 

Younger Ministers.
Kxv V «■alt!-, vhoir— ... 

Jki.,
. .$ 7 60 $ R «16
.. 6 9»
.. 4 50

laOiiiftritle. Ky„ May 27. — After the 
surprising declaration that there are 
-.000 churches. in the United States

7 75medium....................
Ik*., bull*................... ..

icrs* cattle, choice 
medium...................

6 35 
: 5o
s 90

: aikl shepherd leas’’ had been
5 50 - made in a General Assembly of

Northern Presbyterian Church to-day. 
resolutions were adopted urging that

Bi; tvi
Ik.

50J.*t). cvmm«»u...................
Butcher»’ cows, vhu.ee

lk».. medium ................
Do., emmets..................
« *o.. bulls.....................

F« eding steers....................
Stocker» choice.................

Ik*, light .. . ...............
Mill'd*® choice, each 
Snrinrera ...................................

«BlAfOP WILL TEI.I-” the
3 •«» i
6 2T. « 
û 5U !
♦; 25 !
f. 35 ! *M Prewhyterian Coramisaiuners (lay 

O-mw* ; men) keep in close loucu with young 
.! "I men who might l*e candidates for the 

«..< . ministry.
• *> Rev. Joseph W. Cochrane, of Philadel 
’! : pliis. discussing "A Minister’* Living
7 » Chances*' declared: "We hear advice*

j to the effect that a man, to be * min 
i inter, must starve. 1 never knew that t«> 
; l*» true, i’ll admit that the salarie» are 

princely, but it can't be remedied 
pt by this very assembly.” 

Immediately Rev. Dr. Ilenry J. Beck 
er, of Dayton. Ohio, interrupted: “Hun 
dre<k of grey-haired men of the minis 
try annually are dismissed or cast 
aside." he declared. "Men of brain*, edu 
«-atio:* and good record* are eliminated 
for no other reaeon than that they are 
Too old*.”

To this l>r. Becker attributed the gra 
ful candidate* for

T » illustrate, a few years ago we paid 
what whs then considered a high price 
for a sifting of Rose Comb Red e*gs. 
Only one cocker*»; was liatche«1 from the 
lot. and lie » :•» :io more than a fair 
specimen of » a Red should be. Ills 
sir», gra ml sire and great -gravdair* were 
among the best of tlfeir day in butii 
shape and «-omr. ami for this reason we 
muted him ■ o a pen of i-hoice pullets. 
Th- result -va* highly satisfactory, as lie 
gave us better stock than \ve secured 
from birds that were his superior in 
genera! appearam-e. :mt ids inferiors m 
breeding. The strong points of ids sire 
and grandsire a::«1 great-grand.*ire came 
ont strong in tins mating. When 
wr»s one year «'hi he was better ; 
wli-n lie was a cockerel, and wtien tw«* 
years old lie had unproved so muni more 
that we consMered him good enou 
show. We won third prixe riie 
pl«*«-« going •«» one of Isis sons.
<)f poorer breeding ihat outshone him as 
r«>ckerels «Jeteriorated with each succeed
ing year.

W» i

7a

GRAPES OX THE FARM.
Every farmer in the grape growing 

section may have * profitable nit of 
ground to grape* a small vineyard. 
Not only the local but the shipping 
demand *• growing anil prices 
mnneratire. Beanie*. gr.i|*e» are a \ery 
iuseful fruit in the family. No fruit ù 
more healthful, and it may be put un in 
many easy ami cheap ways.

Grape vine* réunira very little at ten 
tion. Thev must tie staked in a wav 
to keep them off the ground, and in th*e 
very early spring should ha 
and pruned closely. That is abmt all 
there is to it. The grapes are borne on 
entirely new growth and done pruning 
increase* their growth, and admits the 
needed sunshine.

. 5 W
. 4 <*1
. 4 O) 
. 8 **

I-
1 JVt:lis

Hogs, f.o.h... ..
«'h1\-'<...................
Hog . delivered

. springers ...........
f-<l * nd watered

3 W

OTHER MARKETS.
THT.1TIT «IRAIS- MARKl-rr.

Dulvlii—Wheat—N-». 1 hard. $1.17; N«c 
1 northern. $!.2<i: X«*. 2 d<».. $1.
$1.15 1-; nominal: July. $1.17» 1-2, 
lier. 81.1-4 liM.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.

Max.:4:
Segii to 

first 
Birds

Vrev.
Low. < hose. « 1«*se.

cut bark
Ope.i. lt:g

bird wlio wot: s«h«i 
M1«-till 
bird, 
is! m

esent lime a cock 
as cock :u two ot 

He is a good 
i our spec- 
hlng alMMit 

y !»• of the best, 
ml jierhwps ;ie was 

mlinary scrub 
t«> run tne- 

«*f unknown 
:i* we have

started in wifi

Wheat
Mm.v .. .. 
July .. ..

pr
ltd .. . ’.«*4’* !“47« ’'H1, 1«MV> 1624,

: :o» 1044g
To-«ia>. Vest.

ga«i's best 
but we d«*

lil< pe«11*r 
wliile on t
the .^uly gu«*d bird :u an 
flock. As we do not care 
risk Incurred in iidtig * bird 
• t.« entry in our breeding pe 
p-.«t him in one of our mnge 
few years ago m man 
some good St«>«*k. goo«l ell.High s«i 
lie won more than Jiis sliare of. ribbons

not use him
gs as we know n

he «>tî:eï- im

in
lit! « he:*—

Ma> ............................................
July..................................................
Mr.;, tex No. 1 f«*c«1i ...

M 1 N X EA 1*1 *1.1S GRAIN.

45SW 44 
«S'* 46
44»es 45

dual decline i*f aucc 
t^ie saiaiatry.

alfalfa truths.

Alfalfa may be anorwsfuily raise.I on 
almoet any type «if s«ul, pnivid-.! that 
it ie wedl drained, sweet, free of wec«ia ! 
anil well supplie t witli organic matte, 
and mineral plant food.

flood drainage muat tie ju-ovkle-.l.
The ground must lie free of weed seed*
If the soil ia sour, it 

before alfalfa can do well.
Soil* lacking in fertility alioul 1 be well 

manured, as alfalfa 
amount* of plant food.

Inoculation of the soil will

Minneapolis. Minn.—<*l«*»e — Wheat — 
Me . $1.14 1-S; July. $1.14 2-8: S»|Hemlier. 
$l.c.«; N««. 1 hard. $1.18 5-S; N », t port i- 
eru. $1.75 7-S :u $1.1U l->: X«». 2 tmrtheru. 
$1.12 7-K to $1.14 1-X; No. 3 wheat. $1.12 to 
$1.17 1-4. thim—Xu. 3 yellogr. 76c V> 77v. 
Oats—N". 3 white. 7dh- t«i 52-•. Jtye No.

Bran -$33..» to $24 Flour — 
to $7.75; sei-ond pat- 
fiist $2.9u t«*

$3.111.
MONTREAL J.IVE STia'K.

BOATS NO USE
the local sliows where the competi-

Board of Trade Attacked in 
Parliament.

Every year 
p;i»«i roosters."*
ha

pretty
’te hsin«-e then

coirsequen«*e «>f which he
Step, while 
m ou' of the

2. *ei l-2c.
Firat patent*. $5..>* 
mi s. $'..:4l !«» $5.45;
$4.17.; se.-ond clean*. $2.**(t !«i

s not advan- 
nrs havemust bi bated' a

i abut hi
Me com pet it 
s field entire!»

BREEDING AND 1 N DÎVsDUA I.IT Y 
ItKQLTRKT.

London. May 27. T he attack of 8y$ 
nev Buxton, president of the Board «*f 
Trade, in connection with the Titanic 
disaster, was renewed ill the lionne of 
( ommons this afternoon. when the 
slackness of the Board of *1 radc was 
xery severely handled.

Major Martin Archer Slice, a Loudon 
Unionist member, started the ball by 
moving the reduction of the «alary of 
Mr. Buxton, wlio. lie declared, had been 
convicted by the "damning fact that he 
had not carried out the recommenda
tion* «if hie own committee.*'

( harpes of absolute neglect au<l un 
hurled at tiie Board of 

‘J'raile by various speakers.
Lord t ha ries Beresford bitterly co:n- 

pl ai tied that t lie Board «•! Trade had not 
attempted to carry out its own régula 
tion» till1 after the Titanic tragedy, lia 
dénia tilled the a ppointnienl of a new ai 

CHEESE MARKETS. vi»ory committee t«« the B«iar«l of Tiads,
\V, ...Lai »« k-41!tVring was !#«■'. . .g whose **bject »hmild b«* to render shif*»

h «1. 12 1-2«-. mo -sales. Se’l.ng •».! sir^r-t at able t«i float after they had received a
“v7i$''S7" .. ..... *n«l f:f, .-1V. , L»r«l < Krrrsf,,,'.! inti
h. xe> of i-yt-fs* were te«sr.lr-«i. s..M a: | mated that water-tight compartments 
13 l-3« . I with smaller doors in the tnilkhea«ia

<-».i,pi-i:r..rd. -«• '-"»«<!;•«. » hi. h w,.nM In- mor.- .•isilv . w.-i*fo su M at 12 !-2« . t«a ance at 2 a 1 •
I a more important question than lite
! lmata. as th«-ie were tiiany day* at ft* 

when it was imp«»»sible to launch lifa- 
l»«*at» with any safety.

This was also the view of Uichard 
ll«»lt. wh«« declareil "ImuIi are a rotten 
reed a!mo*»t certain to fail in the hour 
of need.** He suggested tlie provision 
of bulkheads without any dour at alL

M'-nirea! — At the t'anailian I*a- if! 
stock market the receipts of live stock

amounted

liverequires large
Ir* an article !n one of the poultry 

Journals a mouth or two ago I spok- ««T 
••ptittliig as *ti«i«-li Import an«*e in 
breeding beitlnd the hint as in 
himself.”

eightyÎ i.ef««."
«•attic. X«i sheep and lambs. 
a«i«! 1.9:» «alve». T):e offerings 
me.ike; this morning cuvsiated .»f 
• Ie. :tuo «1 .r»-p ami la mice.
I.»:u0 calves.

An ac.lve trade was «Voie 
Hicre being m good «Innand from b«>tli 
luilci.ers and packers, as t.iey were all 
sh«;lt ««f supplie

generally
be nei-eaeary, and must not b.» neglected. 
Soil from a gowl alfalfa field >r fr..m 
a pla*e where sweet clover is growing 
should be used f«>r in«H*ula’itig.

The l»est lan.l «>n the firm sivi ild he I 
used for the first trial of alia If 4. 
successful, it will

l,«**l hogs and
ttie turd 
received

a letter from a 
y «ni mean that breeders will pa 
g.H.a stock, even if the :*ir«is
are not ss

afterward 
icier wli«i asked:

iy
fa? 1 »o

y well for 
liemeelve*

perfect as tlioee of unknown 
pedigree? I do n«»t mnlerstatid 

mv l»etter t'iih Von km»w you are writing for e* * l isa any y>. at least, who know as littV aa>out
ti.e poultry > usine** as 1 do.”

That is lust wnat

f«ir

t: ms which nr:
Isfacllon before
but a careful breeder will not 
stroving the re* 
mating h> the 
breeders of a bir«l wit lu

in cattle.

If ami tne mat set ;;i ■c.in- 
jiie«l t:p early a: firm 

sl'eers s»l«l

>'•
fev « tea

ip «inalitv 
.» i<« $7.7-5. arid

se*ii;en<'e whs
To

t:ie lower 

for

ami rhe hulls 
t.« $*>.16 pc: 1

«•'.««•I at $7 
gra tie* from thal «town to $6 ■ to $6. » 

Tî:eCe was a brisk demand

crop.
Alfalfa is an excellent feed for 

kinds of live st;»ck.
It is rich in flesh forming and milk 

producing nutrients.
It is more digestible than red « !.>v«*r 

and is n*>t far behind such materials as 
wheat bran in feeding value.

Alfalfa will yield from t ire- t«> „ix 
t«»na of hay per acre fa-r wms.ui, a word 
iug to th* fertility of the s«»ii.

I do m*an. and 
lear in this I 

question asked by the 
rience when buying a b:rd 

is !s. " What is ids 
Hier qnes- 

iiis **'■- 
_ lie deal, 
riak de- 

lilts of "^rsrs uf scientifi*' 
introdiftion among his 

!«1e of an- 
hittaker.

•11
Ve tried to make

but <■"— i>* •■<»xv s andde
ity of expei 
his breedin

tte.-l;. a! from $4 1-» $*>.75. 
• •Mered brottgiit fronr $4.7*1< pci

Of «-ourse there ate «» 
!>e answere^l 
ie will «-.'use

St^ dervatMl f«fr >7r«*|i a: «I '.anibs whs 
prices rii'V-d firm, witii sal*-i 
fn-tii $3 !-•$«; »-h« h. end sii'-iiig 

ls:i«h< al fri'Ml $4 to $*'. ca« h. \v5::1c valves 
».iM ;r‘c|\ at from $? $* »-a« h.
ton.- "f the market {• r ::««gs was str«*ng. 
and t>ri.*®s were firm!« niHintairteil with 
h * I active trade i:i se|wie«l lois, a $9.. 5 
p-*:- V« iMiuuds, weigh»-*! off <-ars.

concern were
lit isk. HT'«l 
«•;" » : ,«*«*i> at

Th.e

cestry. V. N. XV
4ireen hone. wh »n properly ground, is 

abs«>li:tely the best foot! for fowls. *.t 
ides all the elements f«ir producing 

pare for the mam- 
Gr*en hone c«m- 

isiiis meat, b'.uo-l ami a i«rge auioimt vr 
pliosphate «>f l!n 
nutritious mln«?ra 
solut ion.

As a matter of fa.-t. the word "mi:,' 
doesriT mean very much t hese days in 
most cases.

XV1 il« those old hens are doing t'-e 
Im-ubator a«-t so faithf«ily do not forget 
that they must have some grit ami cuar- 
coa!. These two artl.-le* are very lm- 
portunt items itt keeping the bowels in 
order, and if slie does her w.irk properly 

. has no time to run all over the pla«-e 
pick up those Tie«*eaaitie* of nature 

1 it is not 'likely they «-an he found It 
ker:s have been kept long on the 
e ground, 
you want

Ity. make tin ___
u, pie.wur, toi„ ,„.i » »tvh

the work horses pick Jp the fnst gtecn l farm range !n spring are yeFy 
gmas that a-ppears in the spring. No I securing green grass and w 

«lonbt it «•».„ ^ th, „m» «O «km V:%,™ri4î ' n* ,.. u„n,
at the first "garden sass d«>ew to the their feeds they will be healthier and lay 
human being. more.

LK. n
6 rin

FARM FURROWS.

All g«>«»l bolls xii-1 nuts slvv.iM be 
removed from «>l«i machinery 'list is t«i i 
be <lisp«i»e<l of as scrap iron. !i otten 
happens that a single nut or bolt in 
worth more to a busy farmer than the 
whole amount received from the e,alc of 
su «#ld binder.

t ie -*gg amt some to a 
tenant*» «>f t!ie bird.

ie. t.ige'her witii vVier 
! suh*tsn«-«es in |>ar:ial

St irlii 

at 12 2-S'-.
b'lXen weie buar-l» 1. A ;

We quite «)ften hear some farmers
that when a gas tractor is made that 
will aueceetiifiilly handle all farm v:avl in 
cry they will sell their horses and buy t0 
one. Their theory is e«mnd. but who *rc 
they going fo aell their liorses to when i 
gas tractors are made as perfect ;^a that. e*1?1

LIVERPCWL PRODUCE.
W : es t —Spnt. ST e» ti.x .

N «! 2 Manituba-

7 2-s«i :
For i Sp««:. 

new. <*• H 1-‘-‘«I. 
ess\ : Jill). 5s 4 2-M.

Flour VX :it-r paten's. *>s 
lii.p- in London i*.«a»t> —

Vt«**t«-l'll XX !!.:“! —*is 3 1 - 2d.
11. i
. 7s :<l 3-4.1. July. 7s-Firm; .VI» 

7.- I-2d.
t«"> raise chi-'ks to mat'jr- 

em work ban! fur T.‘i«*ir
luiei ; Anierit-au m'x-J,

lie W. 111.
•<l>easi»rea in hvav-n-' d<»is not refer 

to material things at all, Lhoigb some 
g« m »! foJk* seem to think it «itea. and 

u.-t 4<-cordiugIy. Msik*heater Union.

K‘l

onus. In 
t>e k« £11.

Beef—Exîm India mes*—:2Us

Secure & Profitable Bonds Paying 62ot leave a pall of water s!an«1ttig 
rd. or the chicks may tall !nv>

Our frien«Ui, the .4<>ng birds. ,tr» with 
us again for another long season, and 
the man who wtwld kill or injur» a 
single one intentionally is but ltttie 
better than a brute. What could be 
more desolate than a summer without 
si ng birds?

The diameter of the si!«> should be 
regulated according to the size of the 
herd, ae to the material to !>e used in 
its construction much wi'l depend on 
where a man live* and the size of his 
bank account ' The hollow brick silo 
having two air spaces is, perhaps, the 
best that can be built, but the first coal 
ie greater than most of the othora.

k.
Q Price Bros. & Company have been in business in Quebec over loo years. It is 
the largest industry in Quebec Province. Their holdings of pulp and timber 
lands are b,ooo miles in extent, and have been valued by experts at over 
$13.000,000. The net earnings in 1910 were $448,000.000. The new pulp mill 

ndc.- construction will double these earnings. Timber limits arc insured 
with Lloyds of England against tire.
1 Price Bros. & Company First Mortgage Bonds pay 6 per cent interest on 
their present price. They will assuredly appreciate in value. Considering 
interest return, security, and future increase in value, they are an unusually 
atlractirc investment.

YOUNG LADY SUiCIDED.
North Rnttlvford, Sask.. May 27. 

Devine, North Rattb*for«l, da tight -r of 
one of the mnat prominent- Mmiluw in 
the Northwest, committed sui.-ute last 
night by taking poison. Her avion was 
prompted, it is thought, hv Iter tug. gr- 
ment being broken off on Sun la v with 
the man with whom she was to In* mar
ried. On application we will send jos literature fully describing these

SECURITIES
CORPORATIONROYALSays one of Georgia's phi’oc«-ipher«: 

‘‘So long as I'm a-livin* and have grocer
ies and firewood, and warm clothes, and 
tax money, and good health, any wrath- 

It ia not a wine farmer who Rtxa.1 m er the Lord eenda is the right "weather 
a disc over a muddy field just because for me:”—Atlanta Constitution.

LIMITED
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TORONTO
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In the Poultiy 
World

their attempts to express penittenee of 
heart the Pharisees either veiled their 
faces or left them unwashed in token 
of grief. Their reward—Simply to be 
seen of men.
This was the customary, daily course 
of the Jews, hence Jesus told them to 
follow it when fasting. 18. Not unto 
men- Religious acts performed to be ob
served by others are hollow mockery. 
The sincere in heart perform their du
ties with God's glory in view.

Questions.- What religious dutiea are 
treated in this lesson? What doea the 
word "alms” in the first lesson mean? 
What is the meaning in the second 
verse? What reward has the hyprocite 
for his alms and prayers? What are the 
directions for true almsgiving? What 

g about the praying of the 
hyprocite*? What is the method of 
true prayer? Name the petitions in 
the Lord's prayer. What are the con
dition* of our being forgiven? What 
directions are given as to fasting?

)

K 17. Anoint.. .wash—
iLESâefa

LESSON IX.—JUNE 2, 1912.

Hypocrisy and Sincerity.—Matt. 6:
1-18.

4 onnnentary.—I. llow to give (vs. 
1. Take heed—Kven in so soient»1.4.1

a matter as alms giving ami other reli
gious exercises, there is «langer of per- 
foi mtiig them w ith a wrong spirit. Aim? 
— Tin Greek word which is translated 
alms in this verse is u more general 
bnti than the one rendered alms in v. 2. 
W»-re it means righteousness ns in lî. X . 
JÊ im hides almsgiving, prayer amt fast- 
wig. the ordinary religious ads of that 
lime Before men The motive in per
form1 tig these acts must not be to win 
the a t pi anse 
your Father—The motive was "to h*> 
m»e« of men.” and that end was gained, 
but there was no r«*wsr«l from God. 2. 
When thou docst thine alms Jesus re- 
•sgn-ztd the fact that the Pharisee* 
jbrartised charity. It was a part ot their 
Religion and commendable in itself, and 
Incumbent upon evt*rY 
Aim* includes all act* of kindness to 
the |H>or. as providing food, clothing, 
shelter and whatever is necessary to 
prevent suffering. Almsgiving 
make one a Christian, but a true 
Christ tan doe* not neglect this duty. Do 
not «ouml a trumpet It may be that 
the Pharisee* were accustomed to vail 
the attention of the |veopl«- to the gilts 
♦hoy were bestowing by sotitulmg trum
pets. hut it is more probable that the 
CzprcsMon which the Saviour here iDes 
warns against ostentation in the ad of 
almsgiving.

.T Let not tlir left lia ml know A 
Symbol of secrecy in striking contrast 
to the display made by hypocrite*. 4. 
$T«tnc alms may be in secret I Ity great 
Jlewich tee«-lters taught secrecy in giv
ing. hut the Pharisees in practise vio- 
$*ie«i their own teaching*. Seeth in se-

was wron

ot others. No reward of PRACTICAL SURVEY.
T«>pic. -Genuine an«l spurious piety.
I. Defined in the practice of religion.
II. Defined in the heart devotions.
Ilf. Defined in the personal life.
1. Defined iu the practice of religion, 

•leans ever sought in hi* instructions 
and by repro«>f to enable his hearers to 
aee the contrast between the false and 
true in matters of religion, ami thus to 
lead them to the higher life ami to his 
standing of truie piety. The firat radical 
pervision of religious life, set forth here, 
consisted in the desire to appear relig
ious before men. The practice o£ alms
giving was coramemlalile and belonged 
to the duties which xvere prescribed in 
the law as touching man's duty to man. 
It was a deed of justice as well ae of 
mercy. The best works become sin if 
done only for the sake of appearance. 
The Pharisee* performed these religious 
«luttes in a loud, ostentatious and un
profitable manner. In comparison they 
were like the "noisy, foamiirg torrent 
which, with a rock for its lwd and loir 
rennes* on its banks, makes itself seen

cltitd of God.

«loe* not

ami heanl.” quite in «'oniraat with the 
genuine, gracious piety, affluent in bless
ings. but retiring from observation. Re- 
war«l comes to both; to the former, the 
applause of men. wliiih they sought, 
but the «lisapprobation of God whom 
they movkeil; to the latter, a reward 
suitc«! to their devotion and bestowed 
by the heavenly Father.

11. Defined in the heart devotions. It 
is the test of * man, what he i* when 
alone with liod. Prayer is intended to 
remind him that his Father, his home 
and hie eternal inheritance are above. 
In God all the tiobelest aspiration» are 
above. In G«»d all the noblest aspira
tions of men arc met. Sîeore.t prayer ia 
iml:»pen*ab|e to the «tevelopment 
spiritual life because of the need* winch 
can he pr«xsente«l in no other way. Its 
privacy promotes meditation and heart 
wrutiny. It* object is to lie alone with 
God. to cultivate heart religion and to 
obtain needed supplies «if grace.
M«s-rèt life of the iliristian ia the in«»st 
important, ami the silent in fluence* of

Although the alms arc 1n secret.>cet
Ihe Father know* all a (tout them. Re
ar aril tlit-e ofMMilv- The rewanl will lv*

•lie%e*ce anil approval of consi-ience. 
>$*1 infliction of having aiiletl another.

ttn«l a nobility of character unknown to 
Sic Rtlfi>lt ami sor«li«l. or to those who 
Ve!* the applause of men.

II. How to pray 
|hou i»ravest--It is taken for grant»*! 
that GwVs t»eople prsv. Ies«is appmaclt- 
p a verv vital oart of the religi«m* life, 
prater imnliee ?îi» existence of a i»eing 
>ho Its* xvistlom. power an«t eompssaiov.. 
|n«t it implies di'pendetme ami fait it <»n 
|h. part of the one praying. As the iiv 
p,,ilns Jeans gives directions rcgar«ltn«; 
prive» first negatively. ihe motive 
lmi*t not l»e for show. Standing ****** 
iva* the usual posture of the Jew* m 

•‘The early Vhristian* folîow-nt 
« note uniform 'practise ot kiieclmif. 
Sen Acts il: 411: 2»»: The posture is

essential. So I*r a* the act t* si^

(vs. ô-1.».« When

of

The

productive.the nmat.prayer
Vrayer is an act of the heart and not 
of the lips. Vite •Lord's prayer «•ontains 
the wsence of the <»«| Testament. In

mfuai.t. kneding i« assuredly the more 
rev viential.” XX hc«lott It*, the ay iu* 

a proper place this prayer we are taught to «lepend 
upon ami confide in Gwl as children. 
What faith says .“Father.*' love aaya, 
“Our.** The same

torThis
i.ra*rr, l.nt no p!*>- !.. vaimt uw’« <*"'* 
ni,*,. Tlivv |.ra><-.l to attr,.-t alt.',, 
lion .landing apart from 11» rail as it 
deeply engaged in 
anMinil to »»*«

spirit of adoption 
dwells alike in all the children of God.

it thl-v were notice*!. The Uerd'a jirayer is an iuterremiion for
t; shut thy door In ‘^ra^ to the so^Yo

,.,,,11., ol th, Vhav,<.. . A!t M-< < it< T,„ h,.rt grow, (ul,
•rr ,\vlwl,d. to thy »th,r M» I . tl,.t it .«n hold nothing else,
cr is inteudcil to tctic * on > 1 ^ an<| ju ,s0ntempl»tHHi* expand to tlie
t.tVfl, whu-h is m setir « limita «»f the whole earth. Doing <iod*e
visible Gcal, hut we v*n realize his j ‘ wi1, digr.^iea the hunddtwL lot. lliia
nave, seeth in secret e is exeiywicn e]lllWii ||e w-ith what meek acquieeceiice 
preeeut ami knows ah things, lie looks w< s|IOuld prav. for we have made mia- 
iitto the deepest ic«s*ssv* «•! «* M *take* piumgli \t\r following our own will.
He knows our nee*ls and the sincerity <;rf>wi im tlm knoxvlclge of His will, 
of our rcqueais. sh.ih ieconi|ieiise iet %x> R|.p guided in our desire for ita ac 
iR V. The prayer will »• answered by vompii*lmien, He ever wiUe «H.r prea 
granting the request made or by *tlh- r„t Hverja.sting welfare. The prayer 
holding what we ask and giving some f|ir <lai,y ^ tiie language of t*»er
thing that is liettev lot us. «. xaiti re s«mal nee.1. ami eonaidot:* «lepeti<!en«^e. 
pciitions, as the heathen l his fnrhnls >;a,thlv internats have an appropriate 
the practise «»î repeating set forms of p|<e.A our prayer. God’s providence 
piayer over ami over in a mechaiik,*l |>ur rtqreat cotate, his bounty otir lieat 

much s^H-al.iitg Ihe -lews had a .treaaure. ami his fatherly care our moat 
saying. “Every one that multiplies pray certain support .There can he n<> g**n- 
ei i* heard.** hut Jesn* taught «lifierent - nîm» prayer f«ir forgiveness without a 
tr. S. your Fathet kitoweth Mthoiigli forgiving spirit.
lie knows, he delights t«» hear his chi! jjj Defined in the jiemonal life. The 
«Iren ask in sincerity ami t .s it it. proper an«l genuine tendency of religion

9. after this manner I he !.«»r.l's j ^ i„werd. f«»r G«»«l rule* the secret amc- 
prayer, as it is tisuallv call1.!, lmth a tuarv of s|*iritual life. It «-an not he 
f«»rm for us to use 'Luke 11:2'. ant a - true"piety which primarily t«*mU to ex- 
moitel f««r all prayer. Ii «•«mtaiiis a.! j ternalism end show. Sinful intentions 
the elements of true, prayer, our l a !;«•» ;n t}lv heart <lestr«»y the merit of holy 

Ihe opening w»rd «>f the prayer ind:- I outwar«l acts. <>ittwar«l appearam-es 
•Sites that al! of us haw an interest in j v.hcu fasting sltottM l»et«ikeii spiritual 
God. Here is an intimacy «»f r.-lnii vi triumph ami re<t. Let sincere lasting l>c 
that '* an insiiiralioit t«> everyone tint* vom-ealcti umi«*v the cheerful garb 
Voe* God. which ai t :n iu*a\cn ‘ XVht.-li'* holy f;ntivity. ( lu ist urge»! the itupor-

<$»-! ta live of this matter in almsgiving, in 
m«*itn. ! prayer ami in fasting .The gospel point* 

who art of such a I’.if.tte as t«» lie in j out the great life that lies I»ey«*nd amt 
heaven.** Wliile Go«| is ex

of

f«>rmerly expressed «|ual:iv, :« i-l 
wor«|s. “which aie in !v-«v«*n.‘*

elyvviiere. yet j ««litiges man s«i to conduct himself in 
we speak ot his abode. 'ia!!uxv«*«l .he t ay j t his life that lie may gain the higher, 
nanv I'liy nanv i»e !te!«l w-reil. r«**.cre,i.‘ l"ui< prayer points iieawnwanl.
M thy king.iiim v.une Ih .s p.-titi.m j 
a*k» for the c untng ot < iuis'*s kit:g- 
dnm of grace, hive, pea,-.» ;un| p«.»x\vr in i 
the hearts ««f men and

T. lî. A.

WHITE MOURNINGamong men.
11. give us G• \l is mti Father, }n»m-e 

we mav reasottahlv and with ex|e»«-t-itimi

!.<, w,,:;";:';,fr,;r,1: Tha-is What Astor‘s Y°ung
-f tcm|>i.ral pom! ,"i.| «iiir-tual a* ».■!!. i WltiOW Will Wear

XYc la'oor t«> «win >ur bread, vet it all ' 
comes from Go<|. 12. forgive u*
ilabta Sin is r«'pr»sente«| as 
xvhivh God alone

a del.t. j n-w Y«>tk. May 27. Mrs. J«)hn Jacob 
j .v*t« r. who at nineteen was w:«1ow*«1 by 
I fi» Titanic «tiwaster. wr*li w®ar white—

*•5». "Sin is an «>!«! debt, a just debt. "* 
great ami growing 
terlr utuihle t « » d:»«-lia tge tlie «h*ht, and 
can do notliing but tiirow «mr*e!xe* up 
'•» the «livlne nv

•leiit." XX e are ui - b!*' k -as mourning for i-er liusbaml. 
Mrs. Aat'ir wished-in«iee«l. feit it ubll- 

«>;i her—to wear the deepest
Bui Mrs Force.* her mot lier.

RU»!

nvuirtving.
believes she Is too young to drape her
self witii iiiavk cloth a:i«4 Uia«k crepe. 
Such funeral trappings upght depress her

a* <%e forgive 
for forgiveness'Hiis |ietition is a plea 

with ttie measure « » f forgix cii**i express
ed. 'As We als.i ÎVIVÇ fill given .»nr «leht 
••r>" (R. Y.l Li. 1«m<1 us not int«> terup 
talion Trials await «iod'.s « hil.lren. and 
this |*etitioa asks that we i»c n«>t per 
miltetl t«> enter thus» t«-sts t!»at will try 
u« heyoml our power t » en«lure. «leliver 
i«s fr.im evil -The deliverance asked f,»r 
»• from all evil, temporal and spiritual. 
We can pray this prayer i<i faith that 
Grid will hear the answer. 1 I. if ye 
fnfjjiv»—If you have a forgiving spirit, 
towards üa t respaasva-rd)ffences. y«»ur

. Father will also forglv,'. This 
phasize* gnd exerts ins the. petition in 
th#k .pravsr far fb^ireimsi**L>. neither 
wB| your Father forgive' -Much Is in 
volrad fn prayiiig the -Lord's prayer in 
sincerity. We shall ?*e un forgiven unless 
we forgive.

TIT.

spirit*. • *n affect her health, at ti.is 
th«' tv.c.st important tune of her life.

So Mrs. Force es overruled 
daughters wlsn. and has ordere«1 w:«l- 
ow*s wMils of 
K«,v v.s aL? cut on the simplest lines and. 
like the miilin-ry. 
fiisl-ionahte Fifth 
, i« tt.es store.

At ti.e shop where the A store w!ti»e 
h»1 ruing la t>elng ma«le. it is said that 
whit*: mourning robes ate being more 
ami more worn.

Th** t'hinees wear white as «mbiematic 
of the punfie«l spirit of trie departed.

royal and officiai mourning. In 
nice tp* funeral gondolas are red.

Violet or Purple is the Turk'* mourn
ing color lie wears it because it is the 
hue of tlie earliest fh-vvers uf spring and 
to ! .Itt: symbolizes hope on the one side 
a id sorrow on tue othet

Ye'inw is worn, r.s mourning by many

her

white for tier. The

are being made at a 
mom uitifcavenue

Fo- generations
e of

has been the

vi

flow t«i fa<t frs. HMS). 16. 
XA'iien ye f:taf The Jews fasted twlc**

we • • •• l’iï:r ftees In 3; -rtva'a.

%>
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"iJWN't yyn>4»re.-lo Imro lfi f-m.fi nl <m 

U a nélh:I. iwuu^epirl J** l »«u 
imr test Uw Wi «rilUMPt*» y»u iwrn 

hi»'wed? X«ifeHlUier«J*em
AITiiinfÉÉHtt 
if Entiem Soap1M DEAF__T QH5L

IN TFE WmiD>
lïicooé it will 

JÜM -4m»c.ilewrlK»lil.. Item tu
ehlilly, the», elieelt Aetflet a<C»“twt tin 
uanUwiiMC i*»rot*.v.

"I jlsre term Tfi v. 1 here Untie to 
ark Hie for muetv. let term why old 
Sir Jtetert .k-tuHW-iue twr«" »H -*“< 
were Wlluoul **J V Oil uwm «Hewer 
ihsti-

JA.rolhi «it ilwt ruUwi? .Irr. «is,
half eaieéi» etii:.

“J>L> you tearT" satemteJ te.- -*w«- 
"Wit.ere eot .to Vnru.wHaUierof

■‘Theeleotrflwor we* *0 r® '-.“rarr-’T"" 
ehewodwenttlv.

••CMd. r« rit ? ' Thc»ePtw»—fawn-, teal 
;1*U La** **«»• La* 

AX> you k«*ww

\ II

ttoSkkiSdffetersK
bis tare beaming with ««evotion to his 
mot lier. She was hib all.

liie ^rreat love for her precluded all 
love for another, liis thirty years left 
no trades on him. Sis was yet the 
boyish. handsome face of her iover-haiB- 
imiid. There was the tame dark hair, 
and great, soulful, honest eyes.

All her anger
lmt the -great fear «till lingered.

CHAPTKi: 1.

If you, cr someone deer to 
you, ate mfirriag Jbe itch
ing, fanmiag, tricep dfahey- 
icg torments of ecaraaa cr 
other cruel skin -eraption,

lk;rkiM*Fs *11. falling filer tin- earth.
The air was still too!, though spring 
flu were were |*eepi«g through the ore- 
oiys, on mossy hanks and in ferny hoi

The great towers of t'awtie Royal east 
♦ombre shadows across the great court, 
ami the heavy dark building made a 
gmtesquv silhouette against the horizon.

A grand old home was Castle Royal! 
Tor years it had heen the pride of all 
limse silent slee|>ers that lay under the 
♦tone vliaiieel of the parish church. and 
in the geat vaults of the Wedderlmrus. 
Their great wealth was now in poenes- 
sion of one young man, Reginald Home. 
Jxird XVedderburn. the only child of 
the <h«eease<l Lord XVedderburn and Ali
cia, the daughter of the lari of Ely. 
The old Lord had for years slept in the 
Wedderburn vaults, and Lady Alicia and 
lier eon dwelt in the proud old home, 
surrounded by laests of servant*.

The spring evening was drawing to a 
rkiwe. An early dinner had been served 
for my' Lady, since the young Lord had 
not jet returned from town. A bright 
fire gleamed on the hearth, and heavy- 
silken curtains were drawn over the 
w indows. The apartment was one whose 
exceeding elegance would have delight
ed the most fastidious eye.

Luxurious silken lounge* were here 
and there, and over the heavy Persian 
varpet were spread fur robes that 
•a costly as lieautiful. On a small table 
there burned dimly a fairy lamp, «bed
ding roeeats hues over the room, whose 
.•ole occupant was Alicia, Lady Wedder- 
buro.

Impatience was strongly marked on 
her face—a face that with its years had 
pnorn cold, proud and was yet beautiful. 

. lier hair was slightly gray; but the 
face was one of those that absence of 

Her form was

1lted away instantly;

“Hww eozyV’ he exclaimed, as he en- ajghdy JllsûgumBcnt ; Jf-you
have dried all 
facaiwent, no raartrr how 
harsh, tono avail, and have 
all hot given up hope cf 
chk, write lo-day icr ji. lib
eral sample ©f Cnticttra Soap 
xnH Ointment. "Thousands 
of skia-tectaied -etSeras, 
from infancy to age, have 
found that the first -warm 
hath -with Cntirma Soap 
and gentle application of 
Cntirnra Ointment bring 
instant relief, permit -test 
auad deep, nnd prove the 
first steps in jl ^speedy and 

treatment. Ad
dress "Cuticuia IkpL 
10M, Bo6ton,U. S.A.

? ------- br«t and
month -to teeil.
if Ikere it. eee «m«on «hy L should -te _ _______

«tecemms obf U
«Ahy. teextnlb ra, Wr. lou imie îLàww a jwu* a ..weakHore

~\«ju.»re«ruUit*pro U - uvl lv .mue (.Un lor. .tea eue**::
do you fcaw Umt „ A^irlvwht^wis a hvx tifzMmmmro cer.
-ïimiârt-l11 1Granny " she -re- se^iuvuiLha ii|imrnrt~ wf v vine a

pted «oftly. , ‘’lïi* . «mteriM «ana»,, ue.m-.v- »:«•» « *C.i »
l'jie «t«Hiv. fieding DO rxi-un t«.r a ao*,.. In uwutde irttkeuLHatie* eoyudet eofcra d* -mfiflla afifi a lliiHlffii «■«

l.H*rr etov hohLIed etn kh<' <d««k» of laky, kka, «nmna.i,«tala. ot.a :_ i«r*-l ralramyl aigiit oLtke .«mina
UrnDUe tifundiett-Hii ikHLrwk Uie hard ..if,0 riiki.jUk ,a. OUI* ü~

fJwers. bieak ihem when ihtfcsne t)U* «üwaee in Imiiuu i ipwtiy^nnielt. ils la :
For X—dared tZFtZXTJSZ kafi, ™l

—lhen -wsttit ton rolled down her . etutic eod .has-ctt^gli -left tu ther will* rm***--.',. »i*l be iuw^jioi xritte.
and afio caHlttit a fov w 1»*' ni«*«av:doc a,eeu «eii. dor *i«. «oèir.i a^i*iad^«e.àiHv i,

STu^.btx.rmrmo «eeii wi^d tiwn ut^£^ ltt-eri“es j.«M «utnils

*W«v hhe iev ti«twn_^gfcin. ..Siul e*er Jhio**' steed m kjuttritx i.siee.M. - -«iutJ.i j pared lo.httrL Ue**m «la coo.#1.11 U'SiM-uri* :
anil * aJiüli x sôb «tblOàped her juUÜL*he muic titan in an> oLU*-v wa> .üd 1»“-* » ■ "V" . «r. Lue h*»k’ will; faMtiwi.
fell aaleep Hiiumawtto it>..hu«..xny Urne lor»awi*s-

I^kr.V TbVitrirrhirrri wtood as if irsns- u*. 
üa#d. Ue was iamurtit dmv to Ja*« «ith 
a était of «tisira Uni iifpfartd dim.

d vdat eevh mi&

tered aad «àaafied ker in lu» rtroeg arms. 
-It ie a dewnriebt pleasure to *rt home 
after tasiep in lawn a few hours, leu 
are different from any other wofcan.

©f
nous LA.

mother, you «aery your radiance with
l-nin «MHwchrnr-cf a„you wherever you H*e."

He lonaned before the warm fire, hut 
! to lus greulin£.

ilc nl.aaeif at the J*e hemk. dim aad 
saw there trwoes of tears, hot a 
line shone in her eyes. He arose at owe 
and went to her.

“Tell me, wkal has arisen to distress 
you? ’ h; jcked.

Lxdv W«dd«rimm could eewer tell
»t him

n<. answer I r^ f"<ll"w #tl11' —MM|*1

littw «he had the courage to 
*oft. Pleading tones, and to act a* «he 
did ; hut without a reply «he headed him 
Uie letter that lay haaède her. He read 
it through carefully He «eeeaed to 
realize, in a

ami haiai» a'frr-- -
Hv a mifkt jo tan* lai: gland .«haadl.v.shatld- ■«! hiuuubi «water

When a nao xwn iuiaweU-d iii^enT7ZLlt..hv itl.« —r|-|-------- ««,.<
old uut-Je ti e av«ùcn ht*.^m«y-»ivi^e! 1 - » - *- = - -----------
anytih#* in 4he wllhratltei; e. hgbtmiwlnie fhmmct. iu _ aovw .n .

A till wiio nan *ia> wid# uvuiv a‘j jtwliwiuiuihi* oti.iLUuchhlhUW*>i^Jtti .«U*c
ihrh:. hmwimk wtih ^umxuutehhtgahu: 11 ii|i|»«wmu»ty Awl

m!L ,Mopen,.mHos, Me.
fchev 10 haets, oley a n*we. adi-» 1 A<mc xihkt jbk nfiuim--:

rZh! U^s Mwi‘t‘ U e tiwei*ct ahrwlv .up te* wfUiii. ,i^U.ot tihwe-.c
Vf <.uid v*tid*e for vwiw-ii bat e lo-*»e44ed pjilf .inj^g>*- "hrll v -oi|rSai«Hind ''-With y

no m. hloe «■i..«Mnk rihhfii. -«uai.oaair ofm*».H<ou* «wt -autu *Hpe-
Sk.fiIF weifi-aoem to thifik they are mo* .................. . I ;. -------oslajam' from

inn twin .woolI V * i**« i>v u«HK ™ it.i *“id jirUHirm..*'*
Thwi"*-> ,r*w*-r an> «***«- iebl . hutw cer. .jiibilgrHd.nWhaeii. by 4hcu.w»yWlho ,ââf* 

tv.;- lariteW'bf». want U*c u:,t- <»t litc-hcet held » - nfr“" ih*^t CfT'-------
'Trrmil.'xr^aw .««.•. rUMW ..'«hveuwk; hn'Muwamt A-m-wte. 

wi.en 11 fikooi' *UW>. ,»U a lla-t. .h«fi«i*ita*itii#w
a. itirl keoHF is»tv<«.e * 1 <•.uhI urai Jit-raiikt1 mtoiMiait' mhali iiooi'n nkt1*! it. ami*' -

rijo iifdtr ieit-l i' ■aroiM- Lite Ihuet- in - ., . , .1 1 '1vu- if ^uhoaauUe ihal .he ctitiid h**«
-Tl v-warot U.< avcia#*- man cm* J^^caped ti*c «Jtiro»hcd fiUM!ha.xo^n a-bci.tU .
1„ kw*»*«"’ is toi-Home. wolfifii. ,u .Maimed oimakd U.*-..e fiu. would .fie vufi-ku

mwmR till', aidira ..id.asJ (imauiu 
■ K H'«- «'OOOVry â-> i«-.oitg Jàdâa4*4#ge meti hv ;*Ucii. . AtJa^b Wiln a 
liitM-r.1 «am} growiuAUitiv.Aiha.ri» ukkv -cry Ahc||h»iy

tier to nave iiUie Jrinaril Lew m. akuetic^i Lite *4U** 
r !«-••... lin- ibisaxt .hc<un:l tine

rawer, d<»r a ooaiM-n ^ gi-ariwrg uadc: ^1» 
i loout'i. hot erigiil nt AhcuUUpe of tibc 
,r*eck and haued. wh*-li hœéicgrti&vtieti wit" 
a ioud itiK ki.ntf-fimAui,, tUipi t-e U* *uag 

d tidMal««ig_iua«i ;H*r«iH«g ol Ah»'

t, all the pûn hie

pride -and the color mounted to his
lace.

“I am somewhat «ttrprieed that Aunt He had wwer ;
«Table powrlyaue Jit Aad jubI, «ar«avuab 
so war!) -within «ound of hit» Luuedicas
wealth.

Emily «hould have taken *0 much paw
to write there.'* he «tammered.

“Your Aunt Emily realises my great 
dungrr,"' ehe «aid. Then, as if eager to 
hear a denial, «he added:

“Then there i* no truth in •it?*’

jâMheed «if the rugged child he .had 
à «own, there was the quaint iy.-beautiful

that arhiam kww ahoep. hnatiti- -girieeh face.
fully «rcàwd oe tltoce of a dwshow. The words of the ibune caa.c siowlv to

No one know anythinc about tiorotliy. bia
the fact that «he awe hroggiit there “Act them .dare.-nek for cent* from 

fifteen years «go by ihune Wyeter,and we.’* .‘Who was Lame AYynier that «he 
the neighbors aurmwed she w«fi t*e «bonid *UUk thus V Lwtead of the aiuth- 
grandchild of Lame Wynter; but that «rjy old dame he had ihoggiit her. tihere 
dame carried h—II at aweU a dretam-c. wm** this crwl virage. The dame then 

dared question, but when tiic Aad h-d dna.1 li**k. Abie was thni of the 
harsh voice of the old dame called out guod motherly woman that, despite.,her 
to her a^crily- and ahortiy aller boro- hareli viâice and eroei ey'es. hadaaid ptcu- 

e out with bear-wtauied e*4t$ aini earn things to hitn and had pretended to 
half Jibe him wince his carlo-el boyhood. 

This thru was the time Jhtmc ’Wynter.
What was the wyatcrv abutii .this girl 

IkiroLby*' 1f *he was m-t iJanu- *Wyn- 
4erVgrandchild, a** report «aid. the n woo 

Iti.roUiv ’Wynter?
Lord W-eddexbnrn gazed om-e more in

to the room and 011 thf **eep«ep -otx u 
pant ; then he «tapped from the «hadow 
«if the lower and Ux'U U«e path toward

Kot a in ament Lord Reginald aetmed
vonfutKxl. He had never deceived her 
in his life, and the hesitation was the

y:

only answer necmisery The eagerness
ell fled from the iac« of Lady Wediier- 
burn. In its «lead came the cold, 
haughty manner «lu- had aeeumed. 

“You do not. know what 1 euifer.

care had left unlined. 
still rounded and lieautiful. but the ikim* 
of the head was the characteristic that 
a., filmnlv l«.|.,k«.,.l Wr pr.-at prulv. ri«*fi v^wr ^i-le am mriyjt Xhmr
La.lv Wtidvrburn ............ from her aUkva «>»** «ml lor moaov. urd they wrndd

' and raap f.ir liglrts. «-=rilw, yw to U,«r own <W The
"Tell Marat.,,, tfi aak la.rd Wedd.-r *«7 ^ "f U~w" e»Vk «knu-ff to 

burn t„ ...u... t., u„. .mmediately Ids uaur,, my «or, » utterly loath™™,, to 
return,” she said to "... servant, and louWeaoriea hew 1 Lve w,th
kleapile "... aht-r or im|,atw,„'<* writ * '■-fc-^t d.a^r hanymg over my head, 
ten on her ia«- th» sbv uttered the "ns sword that may ial , any rno 
name of U.rd Wed, 1er bur,,, there was nmnt ; and the Seoul L would be a thorn 
a «.ft intonation of the voire that he turn* woen- than death to If
h|m ike the great love of this grand wo- -ry ««dent hawe-ted you I most g»-e 

To her i,e was a god ul Caatie Hoynl. our beautiful home, 
to l«. worshi,Kaeh year a. be ami go out I.k.- u diieharged servyrt." 
grew tfi manhood, ha,I augmented l« r Lady Wedderburn here hu-st into 
fear that, she might lose some of be, "'ara-Lord hegm,Id fe't that every 
great influene, over l„m. 1 w,m ”? ti.fi f-.r.-o of the

Ladv Wad-lerimn. threw herself in an ' fell ugon lorn as ,t had «over done
an eaiv ehair Iks. ale a table on whirl, before. He t.a.k her ,„ In a et roag arms. 
i 1 ♦« . .. 1 , I ml. nw.rr 1 h«r«* IH tlBH* CIKSI'M. IIKlt'M r hlt U1Clav an oiieii letter, wliicli «he once inoic . , t , , , ».

j 1 ! tiavc you an m> nkhl a. while longer, then
""The Weston Horn» are still here.'1 “».* follow "your adviec ' Am I not 
Tl.ev eertaiulx are ",e ,„.et vulgar pro : v,"*e£J1''^h ^*'t Am, 1 
,de that it 1..S ...er Inert n.v ill-fortune .«d hoUthy a> a young Intel, tee 
to meet. How Weston Home rould 1J** had. ^“<'d eI{"1;
have aided h.mself to that roarer wo U,lv Vtedderburu drnal her tears, hut 

is lavond me. amt those daugl. <•£,« ‘«™” «--ougl,
tersl Winn 1 „H,,..fi„ the eon. I I ^*‘>‘,*2 -omler -sl.r bad

filled with unutterable «haute, for few j ‘“rd «*»• «• they did Hot
hate the audari.v to s,nak his muue ' kw" nr danger ,urn whd. s„tl fir bad 
1 am .old that Hegmald led an rxoeorl ^ words to hear -nbewasqmte
i„gi. gay lile last seam,,,, being seen ; "“>■ «» ^ *=»
ronstantly in U,e .-ompany of that. ot. | 'iMv‘"w«hierl«,r„ 
tedionable person, bis consul, snei bis . .1 ..
followers 1 was told yesterday that ' UP ^oudl.v one,
Hegrnabl bad rertamly gr.st talent, that ; M”w |<"uM.|'
l.r eould Iraki two live, so .1,earth •“»>• 1 w"*d’” «he thougid. and «0
rms.tr to earl, otter: onr night he is * 60 ul*l<' ">d 

lionized at Lady Kisnierr's: the next 
lie is with Weston Home in company' 
witl, the gavest of ilie gay. In this 
double life be hat- Ih-hi leading lie is in ^rd «lcptH--l through en
great danger. One may do this eumwas I u windt#w, a.u.1 ltglitcd àii* cqrar. 
fullv for a time; but the tun»- most I There in-fort him lay a sea. ..t fair bind

gr<»t old lrocs that Lad wcalbened

ImascM'*-
XI«»F' ,w#t-n

ait- wtiv«i
tie xc a hUx-ti-bow i! -4*cunr

*^-TilC w*tx
Pt; '. : V colilt- iitiilllt 
i^trti xneais wàiUttX'

tAy
brumes on ter fair akin. It was 
g,ressert that Jhwnthv was an unwrUrfig 
reminder ol wametteeg rieetriedly ui.gir* 
sert to the dame

Henr-r Uorothy. with ter el range l.r 
beautiful ter and ter lugh-teeil b»>r, 

voatutdruin to all whoaaw her.

ft-r a wwUihh It» #r< 1 a

Iticrc #<•

leamrawiMs
J :«***
i nbra Ajfliiu •n-J. neaiii utik. neUiu». .1 

to tihe m»\s wnluiog .*epL<t-. «ml b.L m* 
itcau. asd ,kwd v unlii jt.by vipteg

Luiaily bc.aic 4iu*o or itHir mit** t.f 
, -i».x .«fc^rtal L*-. bute-îcnrefuti x .^uVMwriei 
» -ea-fcotg tilt I- la*g> iXflti .pNteiu 

which 1. pcM-iiu[< by « mack, sad iypatl 
itiem broacii. but wab titie «ttitian !■**•**

The dark in tide Kwt tewer «tfiN-k
tan aad-----------A Lord W«ib»eri»tirn trenn
bis iboMgbtis A b^tit from tihe old rum 
♦d bouee «tôle family tibrongh Ibe tiroes 
and fitmllv fluke rod ont

Lord Wodderbitrn «rose end 
away bLs eqpir. dt was .as yi't- early, 
and. not being sleepy be walked down 
ibe pathway mat led to J^enthill. The 
graveled wiilbs -were well kept, and the 
lawn was like velvet, ibe gicat tiroes 
pent lv stirred tbeir leaves, and tbe.mr 
came <xm>1 nod invtgoraUng twin tbeaea.

“Wbat f anything ah<tukl tiepp™ 
me““ be 1 bought ; “it would kill poor

will «sot-be bttcried.’*
'Ibis was the usual 

limwgbts.
The bpiit asnte throegh U*c tree* 

faintly and fleckering, and ere be wa« 
lie stood

man for lier son.

bom».
What îd-raege fate that led l*<ord Regi 

aald Home to lake luau walk iie c<#uld 
«wr think.

■bee tried
y tail s’ I»

threw
That ntpfit be fell arieep tireammg

over ibe whole nw: ^but m tbe dream jJeeofccr Laid .bh'enld -tiaue to

« Jatry ralwe and ikirvtiiv was a queen, 
and be was a lover, but tv all Li* *»- 
treaties «lie was cold and proud, and bis 
bopriees love b»r her made him si» mis
erable that be awoke am; Uwstd about 
arsibnwiy on bis bed. exoeediegfy bauvv 
when ilie deck in tibe tower told him 
that it was «cariv autirise. and auo«*t 
rime to -tie nv and rnady tv lak<* the 
•early train for London. Even wben tibe 
«un bad fairly gilded ibe lop* of itie

LottUarv to papibar .bribef. JUnm *»f
Kidney-j1Wfs .,Cntwd *4cr. <q,uoou 4J»«- «o*#ogouM- is .not rtmuuu^-
4 'etitirnl K<«egv- Ic.f r, V«i k Co.. V IL. | tirotu- miake; jvovvif. nd*f'.why.,«bri<iltL™ve

Hay H7. —fbptaaai 1 J'iim dt* t»»« tai<i 1 t *<• paatiK-uim iyLauunwidujiiy o*oed be.re
vroiiid bave toiiindoigo apuperatiion ' Sn Intiien Jt..w, only ,pbi»rv c,*..

ie. i»f tibwi place, j riiciavtiy; ipat m osetri»>v tibe qnn^ ar..i 
J iu ahn own1”-1 a* »ucc imoie tbe «remark. M*arri««g «iiùkc of .lim rilnjlflj iamtniv .Abe 
lot nil ihirr - i«f titie druaoed opetaL.«»n n»<l ^mdiia d. *ap*dla. -fames of ijp|ibrn 
vu a wH-* Mi>. .tbmduic o*»- i lti«dde 
Eidæy lîilb» and «* a. weii woman, t-dven 
in brwf and iii ber dw h wui*b. Yli>. 
liteda' h cxpera*i< *tewi a.s Itbiou -

“1 a«.s *en miecrii.l»1!- ititiw Jv*dney 
liwcsM and unable .t«> dt» -',n*.y 
work. The 4b*a«»i-aaid 1 w<»iiid bave 
to undorgo *n w*peratit«n. After «ring 
ihlec boxeC of Itixtii * KlUiieV IMIk 1 WUlti 
i.ll iK-titer aim abb-. l<# Uu :vx Work. Tbie 
ctiwrieneeiil is -true, a* you can o**iiy 
prove i»y iaqii.iiog among «1 y neighbuik."

ribald"k Jkiuoey cum* ibe Kidney»- :
eitr-ed k«do«-A> l'ira»a all 1J:«- poieoti* ami 
««toe 1 auhi*- of but ot ibe u>w<k!.
1 itiks ibnbik Kidney Piila aic a uiiiural 
• me for ail Kiduex «btie-a»*»"- anil ;«lt slir 
« atioed try «iwityoa <i kilioey ►

«aid Hre. J. X . t«

Hge mat ters ns «bennl
awe ber that mudi ; «UH 1

ending of hi*

eaalern toilK. his vai«t was aslolUeoed
• raw and drew tio fb»d bim :Up. envying tihe.-oartv 

but tbe.ic was a vxoni look
I.1?-

moi limy :
-on bis face for be was wotj-ms! from 
loss of «deep and be waa rcsUoas and

r "Uie ruined bouse.
He «tuod in tbe «bad*»w of an obi tower. 
He Lad nr»t intended coming, but 
thoughts le<l him Ih’tbei He beard u 
voice «ailing lander arul louder :

•‘Dorothv 1 Hurothy ’ "
There w-se w a««w*r «tax e thn w .iwper- 

ing of tbe leave» and the bearing ot ba> 
own heart.

Tbe call caroe more and nrore angri y. 
fjord Wcddrrbttrn ilx»<»d ;n the ahadovx. 
hut be «-<Mi:d plaiuly roe U.<- inside of the 

wiodtivx *

fx
tiemust know him 

. liiat l am not angry with him. by being 
doubly tender towards him. poor, wound

FUHC4IF ' .
As «von as be returned lie must see 

that romcfbifif! l»v done f<»r Jbiultu
•re bearabie tosouietiimg to make life 

b«-r ; but women folks wwre Letter 111 

that kind of buebroe*. and had Lady 
H«*uie Lnen up *0 early be w«#uld have 
told ber ; but my lady «left late, tiers-»- 
that must wan awhile -until hi* return

>4

«urely will come when the heavy weight
of evil e<»mpuni»disait» will drag Inn: ! ,llv *l«»rms of «entuiti-s —each out- aeeiu
d<»wn to their level. !f 1 were in your I «*d *n «*1 friend. Kh it fields mid fertile
I»laee. Alicia. I would use every" m meadow*, and on the 
flueiice t«. get Keginahl to marrv ami 1 «item-v cairn- the <u«il evening brem-e. 
settle down to tespe< tahilily. as tlrnt ' Tio moonlight loll nuftlv 
would prolwlilv l»«- the Xerv calamity 1 <»*tlc. Ibe great towers
most feared by Uh«o- Weston Hooves, j *«badoxvs ou tbe «ward beloxx.
It would deprive 1 lien 1 of uniM»unded li*;r uUn-rilalice. lie
w«-altli in cx|H*vltttivn. and 1 :tm ware and mot lier is ngiii. 
thex stand in great need of it. «leepite g*Vv it **1' 
their loud vulgarity ami «how." 1 u gleam of llgiit «tule im»

l.adv Weddei biivn's far»- was as white i^*.x through Uie trees I; eauu- fr«*m 
as her ntlic. and ni.grx. tear was plain mil JenlJiil . a part «»! L»»r»i i«'egiua!d‘«

Li tie. idle The house xxas of atone, hut
reached 1 NXi,?‘ M,#w almost in rums.

—p«tiir Ibirutiiy '
room throng1! 1 tbe cKrUuiefer* 
Tbe imm't opcoed. and

nort li the sea
lb'll- VX voter LÉAT4IRAL C#«K>81TY.VIlArTER IT.the room. Uie clack <»t tier

vast dee}»
came int o
walking stick rcwoumiiug 011 Uie «tone 
floor.

n Lera he leeggaV «be cxubUm
ed. “bovv dare you burn the wood etucli among them was one
a night as thi*"** [Lady Jwuiiiv Haicbuiwnt. that cvnvjud«d

Lord XXedderhurn could m V roe Ikiro { with Uie following request: 
thv. but he knew from Uie dame> tones ••}f v<lll ariiAc in low 11 <m ihiusday 
«he must d«e there, fie tick a few abfc conn- t»» tbe Haivottrlt» lui. 
nearer the window, and there his eyes ^adv la*it11 with u.e now. aix-vinpaub-d 
fell <m the subject of the dame s wrath. \,v **•«-. , a Miss Stanlon. an Amezi-
for t4*erc. lying asleep, on Uie baie floor, -can. but a lovely girl. I would take it 
lev. Dorothy. How cold those sloiw » favor if you would pay ibe in some
looked agaim’ the e»iow v w hite arm.- attenrioi.. X<»u need not «-ai r at «mec 
(4iiit were hall covered i»v Uie lags sue 

Lird Weddei buz ii was riveted t

-<SS. i‘au. i>isi»a;« ,'i >
htunfiliaielv on his arrival in laauion. 

Lord Ufilbirbirn repa«re*l in hi* club. 
Tnere he found le! 1er» awaiting hint, and 

from his «1 unt.

An liis««i**aii «.i*»pj«-u mi»» a *lee6li>-' 
l<-«i«i v<»ur» ii, ai 1; ;a«me<tia!ci * a-ei.t 1»

mrrttiunl, 
It would L1 ! » iit-r

A Hei" ,• m i i v »■.' u*-i • t»*er t-lie
I «exion -caivc ana- «Ji<»ok i.,:n 1 > ta.t: « 

ait aUsuut t » » vti«s«- uj- 
Iialicllt-imi.' a nu 1 .. 4. a vc lu «.sa j vu L-

'VNi.al la k taxe >«*::' sa.<; Irii;.; -
"Tin- «attieuiai oc**-; <***>-< >

li4U-»• 1 beer iein tripgiow til, tnlo
, nouie properl y tiiic uUicr gn.

Brins *ep. Squire blubbh boUivue»-■"J1. > .s n* l tine caiatuia,. 
"Tt.« - a:.«eurai s »ti«i uists jLecl v written on exeiy ira lui*

Lr«meJpy «tories luul frequently 
lier ears, hut were soon <Iisih-îI<-(1 l»y one 
L'lanei at Let son's handsome face. He 
was her son. am! vrs lH»yond reproach; 
hut the stories nettled her they stung h«»u*« . and these were barren and
lier (»ride The l<-tt«iz- heloic liez, writ- Î almost u-eiees t « • ily pre-a-ni ««ix-iiparil. 
ten hy le-r aunt, the ( ouutess <»f March- : bouse had Iron «sx-upje.l hx an aged
zuont. fillet! lii-i will, eonstez nat ion woman, who ha«! been a pen • loner <»f 
Ureat Iwre facts eonfronted lier. Hcgi- 1 ti>e late laird NX edderbuz ri. 
italU. 1*ok1 \\ eddi'i hum. who n«»w in hi- Why Dame Wynter li.nl hi-e-z permit 
thirtieth year, had not shown the least | ted l»» live there lice «.,< «hazge uuriu" 
inciination for the society of r«itmg ti}i liuro y-ears. none ««mid (<•!

the fact that ««mg since !**«••! given

An u.icauiiy 
i place it liKiketl. ami «‘very nJai-c alniut 
j i* seeimii «Aaaolale « N«#ug; "I'lnre were 

«•illy .i texx acres that were hi with Uie

Tii.s ,s i "icMrv ie. .a

Ti e li.siizi.a:. sat u.|» w;i , a - a 
lotatici. «I»".;: ; » ' . i.,f XX a*i& 4»toi Wet'll
li.e WlUUi'XX - w«-l> i»i ' •
llr- HJKISiK'

«j« n*atKl<->
"ii lr.
And S' Ma-». ,*is. i-.'o" : "

■ Aim $1 • 1 « "! 4-r« ! ;•
•les
•"Xou.ig iiv- "

dii-v«c»'.'i Iieza*ü -
Tve who u <-Z J»' «la*».i Ash-:
.. a s'M it -11. a k ; ». «-'.«i -l««r «,«.«

f«»r tafille Hoy*a . as 1 van aroure yon 
that v vu will iiii< ! Miss ïstaiinloii au c.x- 
<iee<uiigiy "iovejy y ««ung pers«in * 

lay j •'<*•(! ! lanlv _Mauiizuon’. 1- gioxxmg 
I can reJtiêtnbei w«««-n «1

i. • (luDitu w«u«.-xx<w*.»ou Uaifriritnoi;; n 
*,• r. anti puns. •
-»vt a *»«-«Sj.i*, 
n*a«ft ii.s w.,i

Uie st**t In aii b* life l«e could rover 
K.rg. T Uie scWie wtiese Dorotli'
as-e«‘]» •« -swevl x as fioog'i m a dowry jbemoerai.- 
hed. her fa r hair «ttcanimg over her | 
like a veil of gohl and her lace tiesrisig | 

outstre1 vtied on tin

sa »! I ; e <<
iv4a«>'i r *»i <**##*- :

y. '
«teWitiritred L»i»- *#*#«#.(•,-.•>• 

JUazi ill ha 4 S
•J". Î v

latzx was bitterly vpp«»s« d to all Aatezz- 
gerorn ! prirorpio- 

vuld i what's the cau<e if it. anyway
laird Reginald «miti-d grimiy to hun- 

ro!f while be pifiah-.re»: over u awhile, 
il up as on*- «• f l.nc myslero-s. 

annt.Hcr h*U«f which i«ad

W »»uder ".Nr. >«éW»K .A»a :«
t- ** < an»*. W e. tica.tr.*»-

caizs. on
1 ija*SS» u ' ti . .. " -

It had luIZi fi*;es;ai»t> ■«in nil aim
st»mc fbeor.

her. iron went tv tbe hie tuu: placed ! Uwit Lavc^ 
tne iiaif-hurncd fagotti on one side <»f t he 1 j*1- «‘♦wi»**'; 
heartlz. that «he mignt prevet t titeir tim-

A S • 1 la rail MUiUUdr
H- ; .. 1. ht i-i w a iite

».H,( «rtHiUllg W*r*'l . •
w.iic .,1*

ladies, notXX ith*taini.ng 
laMilx Alicia had l#roit a:most constantly 
•rnrivundcit hy 
in hr- heart's hud: that

U}' a- «me of 
mysteries that n<. one hut Hi- hue 

It was tlie worm | h.rd and the mysterivu .

Dauk Vvynicr st:u«k tier j 
vrai 11 me- with her cane 1»» arouse t MOWtRS«lain, «-oui i an.

untie: that : swer. an; when death churned Uie 
“idiotic will." should hei son die lu-foie and Inc oilier retused

W e i«le. lull n ag-*4t -

oru i VaiSi'L I• • vviatetir**%.*-■ . i.-iV '
i"

11 <«ul>ii«g 
• Uu* laic lord s

<» y nter slum jIHXV

TT<» Mo Gentioistid )should .her. and unmarrie d the pr«»!*crtv
l»as- 1 « ■ the XX e*t«»: Home-, an: my m*-' t :u- mat * • ».
Ladv Alicia wuuid th«-t have t » • repair x*.i-»e- 1 ha i Duu.«

• an ancient. }hs,; an ". <lil«pi»i:ited , ~u«-h small «-(i»i- :;i

•ul . mnttiev-s lie Vi t1* rllijwis»-

^P$^3NmAL
Pro- Syjtirrttm i^ralev

4>r™ lue. «•! u
. u! ivorh

Hint !" v place "1 1.» v vw :
« iK-ugli means t<- savioum! hei*«*l.fy w ith 
.plenty, much less w ;t Ii luxury, 
ut» Castle Koyn 
:t made her sick.

o-ii-.i iiiauag.-, :ü ii In O. ifiti! ror-eM • :
('a: 1 e a!"'.

1; 1 welt .'••••
u\. .; Jiacg w;is i.,«.t. v

nam .1 email
. . , •** litâueekccfH r j
*" l-ri>' ii.» ■ 1 a 1 xx ay- k«-}tt i ;»«• dame - «left fui«>vs ' 

ve:x thought »»f ..... ^applied, hut
I», have the XXCst«»i;

• - li 'h t 4-'* "
sum t !»«*ref«»r. ' lie x asl 4-' .->Ote»S'

I !.. now flic xxa> glowing
XX eye tw.» to 1*

i XX > xx r • /' ■ :

h.l .1 « «e«»t i !:*

«fiU*4>. , S.,V.« « « '

1111iru.. and t her»* 
e live Lnei < xx a - 

X wild
TI «.mes parading over ,1m- maihle halls kc}i:. 
«tanding gawking in their vulgarity at gi.,„.;«-ii.id. 
tin line old t«»rtrait> n<-t knowing a 
X an Dvvk from a lx» xm-Uis »»r a Lely!
It was aimost l*e\on-1-human endurau- 1 

*she vi'Uld

Ex M AXStr £.Ihirothy. hei 
xxee.l truly w.i- 

D»»ro'. i. y . xx ; 111 lie: strange, nvmphl.k-' 
la< » g1 ea 1. i"<ilid. !»l«»\x : «-vis. ;«'i.l 
i-.a-s «• f tangled, sunnx u.nr. V.x » 1 vt.h'Mg 
iiooid I».irot lx roi’Mied to he at xxai am-" 
of,g 1 itemrolV4*e Sh» ««Hiked like a nta.v«

$E1 . k (•«i; .1 n« w I n a walk au»«-i.*: ■
«M»;*H ! ir.rltll! Wit;» l

a hui w :!
• 14,e • !;;.<! U»at is v.

1I'vliti(Mr. Itryan w ,2 n«t he much of a factor in Uk- coining campaign 
1 eal «.vssip

i •hut xx hat xx as
tint sax t" a many «•: thmy “you must 
mavix." especially s;n«-e that mail vf 
thirtv had receixeu thirty years vf 
training in family pride and si length »-f 
will. hesi<b-s l«is gieat natural inherit 
a nee of it

Bcsule-. Lady XYedd.-i hm n had but ! 
rounded hcreelt xvith hosts ».f the fainwt 1 
girls, ami through a:, intriguing nc same 
out uninterested.

It Was siroidv unlH-ar*1»! *
nerve herself t" a grand effort, ami d.» * having «-««beil
somethin'? «he lunl Bcldvth d<»m . sneak f-iq^r* throng"

to her son. and tel; bun l^r 1 *traqfhl«*»itiiff them out as bo-t«be«»uld.
l"or fifteen years she iiad grown Wild

" Ladv XVtableriuirn diie«l ln-r rwev.took i the gull- teat f^-w with great. -wlute , 
a few" turn- aroual the room, aed «1 1 winge oee*nward -w.hl a- the 
sne beard lier «on - footsteps wUed 1 ttxwi ibat-frrew „n the cliff*. But Dm»- ; 
heeeriff in an unoerlam iigtit to hide ber , ti-y ha?l a cLa.rm *f her, vw r l^ewpitt; j 
e»W. that were red with weepri*. j *•'* rag- that fell from 1h r «hoiilém Ih-

Ec tititeic. .: y 1..X :â t a.wvj» dii!, erw* wtre !«-«•• t ' fi -.v i îhr fe t

“Old Doctor Bryan is t-oLaHy dead.
The wkI ami Uie dariies are ov«-r bis bead.
Him power is gone and he b out of Un- ganu 
But old ltitcior Bryan# alixc'juft Uk- «ame. 
in spite ot the f**opie who «ay lie is dyin 

Old trilvacl Bryan

U s aaid tiiat “tbey caum '. come i«a« k. but |bey ti< 
And old ltiicUir Bryan m proving it trn»
Lor just when physiviaJis fironounce him the. worn 
He cleans out the doctors, oMunisses Uie nuis 
And ronds all Uie fr<«g throated propiiets a fix:i, 

Old triiviu-l ibysn

(Md Doctor Bryan hasroomcllm c to sax 
XXben they are (tiiOTrif to plant him away.
Each litUe btwmlet that mmrifcb-fi h«q»»
FiwtlB it mwt g" to ibe D«< for Uie «lope 
He's no dead dog. but a nngbty lixe L«« i 

Old Due tor Prxci.

PATS FOR GktlfWA.-•! ««dd* and einU «d liuumniiv hitched 
1 t»»«.r«*the!. legarilrow < « ci.toring. and t ;»»■ 
I ukd otiaiigely l*!an.-ftii «-yc< that did not 
I m t ii«- lc™-t mai<-h 1er lta:r li«-: enn 

pîexivn was one that vie.! with Die row - 
v Mown ruracs. and tin*- was nt wtits w*t 1 

I t »e eohir of her eves. Her hair fed1 1., 
ra wh«»wer of tangied masses down li< r

• «*!«•« «V-
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"i. e ( •« .-etilh.l ««evoxx, ;i J..^, 4-*
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XX;«,,»» tit- xx 1.21 •
I la.e Vtitii* s» v
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Site xvouhl ! *iti>i.i<b»r«= and itn»ke<! mu«*'cnt of «.<•*

Often kiic ran her
K

•if s~f'"«

• HOF
Trore s h • a ;.

A

these tangied curl- . l.H>> » Jr ‘Mi2“*
»'»" 2 •- ' “ S. k teMr t , h ... IF . 1 h ii l,

\v ; -J-.: L- t .. 4 XXplainly
net» worn I4»e:,.
V i. am

for tt.r-
i«*r tiie 1*11*4*-! #

fr • "1 a - - Shan |
o ihe « hi* taper.-, *ia:« 1 __ _ x-__-

l.««fills ». .•*»., ««•» : X<»s r fi»» *rwnl,.fis*en
a 4,*-ii«.*s fur p.e j ititn• "-Lu aa -oidib.-: v *kc

lit vtii: UlU.Ioeri fxri: i.h s 
i *»»»- i ' uitijain ws

jtiie heir tir*« : - ItiM n -
*au Le g i* en . 
ti»e «Bine fici

. **-t -trauesii ,*-1
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—-Aû Bwin—w- C-llege. ' cœeee-
eoe* (KWhion in tl “The- House- of1 Hate”

i
aJW* ne#«iwi>ero coiwui-at a bigt-sead

t»yeei‘ WFitetwcs*“*T'
note rrati voaukwrsa»

*•» BMP-cm wW«

(I

Hotiiers :-Tail Tl GMldraai0 MTÏ»tS
(« o*T specs*-

hW Mriÿ i
HrTSMEDKBOSflTS areu ------------------------------------------- A£

14HMPOT witl be-nmr fromo alt
tW^Rl W icfîT W i»i

HAME-ofCAICIUBU. wW be-interested in lemming. thatwe 

bwpepkee* on s»èe-fortlw- bataeeeof 

the we<* all onr Children’s

in the following lines; meet of theta

a: *qi
dai

AWWuw »*■ 845- a.i rap- He—wmsgy 
■NT»*' > oetoeks Fâ*w
,78e

. F'Aemmréivoeerti <>*«i

wttS bw» 
.Kswimee- atithe- m—iwug pUthw- Mine. 
. treat l'ont, crocs I -mg hold this week -âfetr fctgffif 6tn.14 - f ^

mu Kiegatow Am erenssg meswaw
NWy Bhw-Ta*»

Wüe-Dâek Tame 

Crash Sailors an* Timm 

Linen Knock-» bouts 

Felt Sailors

An almost endless vâtlety, everyiiskç sWrrat lte

wdt bc-devotsd"t»*t, ana# the--metWriaw* oi wtH he |.n mined beta» Mg&rasn;
Bhr" Mi' Tiytitrr of" Ampvior, an*
EimerDwe, of Kingetesi; a»- wed am 

tew withïJàÊnari Lumitoie Yaaàâ piMampl ag—iiai tbeoimo taken np»n
thee ippopr of> the- Coamnw on

•ofr»i.few—yi

THimthmpfimMe* 
yhtnWfbaa^mkaam wa»4 Sfen Temps i.i net aiwt Snemhamt Mi™l Re- 

fomnu THe- reesnr- legi 
Libetwh leedscr NS WV Rkwett. tlm4'satpi*ne-1 )oe«r 

i i haapMiinetea "

e : of the»-

ahahliau ■ of thw*ap? an*e 11
to pus a stew to the tr—s-t \OKthlm *»Ka|h 

loowehmeemehte
pnafa poaiei

1.iinh'fVrtrfkBP»~-
ctnett Y. s »■ i at hotel». wtH iimriah meek lueaariatiSI l ’ruin.

MaMmHa
TKe» twm MUMtehms'd 

IKnafetmew-r-tricetero i
»* 'ittr

WIJMW-ae*'MW*Mhhetem Steemot 'q. ________ Htbe-the-go
oi Mlrué' JOttW.’ SWbh'fant * Un W W W»«Si piwviMAlüia^ywiwaiHtiiiuem 

f lc6w-h>wtsa- 
rr.Wienhil'^U Foett»-'
I [oieutiKuPie jt’pmtsii. 
i refcomhiCIiiehemFeeiiae' 
’lee**iode»* Bre**iFI<**r

KROfr STREET BROCKVILLEW#|
T£e‘Ka»i<’onammniwrl’o - awethh^y

ettstog!
Daring hap fow_y 

im Athene Raw FI .ini Aa Rhe bam - SroteV* B*v—Mme 2â 
W -Omen teg esj Opm-Htoerga:

WWporr- - May 30.

aw.«*m;
lanpiaBh-Sfr-jMfkMLIBaeher-a enmprts hi

i- visier wirh Newhotm Mh»'3I. 
Athona Jam 1.

wi^ilri »ts«r* A - p Baer J, Ar-Hhewof' Shi’MW UiWBri’ranB» friend»-tn DeWieer P.Q.. aueiilil'io
- MiiwtlaU# an* Mrnm*<Mtwr Hdmer r;

f - MW ' SmthamiaeirUtahaapiwwr- taH». aeehi "i

MmaaA-MAt WBBamoB Ihi—i ' a a* I AWa—aha—tilf* the Athene 
Iuatitaeij'-the f llowiny ; otfh 

uee-* pi o i lteiUei iorthe i iwaherr yearn
P fee-—MW \Wn Johneten.

The Light that Neeer FaiteB[iiiliwtri 1 apemP'Vrâawm .Dam»h 
it -.tmewi thr.t It i an*wwmHiettei-MA,^^R: Pahuiiah ■

I -eta pine e.oe we name wont dnawmet
; itieew titme edrth*.

t—il ID

"of Air net Mm'NT EEA •• ai

fSou-eity tbeehteMefcem TEe-Tow lse vt»A,owy—Mr. S'S.' I'wneit
loi Vtcw Pn-.—Mrs A. L, Fhtherr 
SeerTiw—Mis I’: F. Yitwr 
Dire'tors; — M*»'*i. E Jwiiiwm. MWr 

W U. Town*». Mm VT Lr- MSwkiPr 
MürPJAYÎhwg MmC. ('. Sb.#*-/

. _____ _ _ D«4r.-atmfoimwenntion at (Vtla- on
io ^iiynmaineito* i iLUtaanof a conwe- ogttar-inotba-Athaan Eiapeewt^' the-JeneMnt—Mm Yatae Mm Comehy

lulïTn'ahatmm I..........unit haa- roe-
i '«nunstee r->twe
pefcyssniHioiiBt' v.ons a <««*•**»..

‘ licenae tromloaioSnwnaamr “Ft is ali right to hamsti

^L^ZShh^ShMMm LaJm- ta-W.hnmoo.no bowwApetülN-ti. FATON,'
. umk' UnKU 6 War

y on beeaese it i» c 
other lights, and beeaese of the 
lioelihfat efheteof its rsy*.

Aeetytone to 
than

IioigYlS-

A

- iiMW OT r.lXBX)» Afc-thmtltoVnaaam-tl■■'Paah- Hmmek aharn- ofr the- MAnehedle- Stawf ABmM. v. Arnoki, Mrs: TrilaitA.
is mow—ito ue “Ftis^noar

Sffla r-i raam.hee- aiiHM ift. w mMii*a—rilahtrof ' Piotem md*> Maiiiaf TBe- C 
oi Pontaa*-wmr-tiiie*«0 a

1 Epwei'lh Leegep
hnb«wm a pasmatia' - mu I-OB'

)r>r*«teammom-smaawiri thm-laiae ' M—idaev J waa 3p* A iao«g the-n The gaa-bnms without an odor and is not potsomros 
like city gas.

Onr generators are acknowledged by “aOTtylene erities ’ 
as tlw safest and host. TIiere is no ezOai insurance when 
yow have one of onr machies installed.

A Went to the PeepteDf Athens : We ham a ga.
main on or near your street You can ham this remarkable 
light at a small cost. Ask ue- aboaf it. We wdi tell you 
jnel what it will cosi— and Acetylene is cheaper for cooking 
during the summer months tbaasenything else.

wMI he-an 
yd*— by tb— Ki».' Wv Hi Meet*
b—won'' thw-pat Mahwlinthawchw law—llim». '

1- bonghet:
FANRikKn

TEiniaw-fom loUmbiH»' awtobs'
. m , ^.rr . rr- , - M—m Mi—kuw Biwkr'maen- l o 'ta—Hmaulttluigr.gtartg»,.- “T.^, ,h. _______ _

. ^ i HrTuiinMwait—no—rtirw Hu—m.etl I doHiw bill, the- time or that d
rh«ç-hii—irho— of ■ Mw' Robert-'Fcut— iMonir TKe “shèapiaate*"-is ota—hkaly 
at I 'h».ib'iit<imL»kei«wwhra oua—ty

wy^taa*»* omek'f-mr-myer-ofhtiaeisn** eeedaty ilrigiatof fimr-u 
owsioeltamd1 k*w • everrehingmew»’k»ew»-;

Tératofir Wanted
'iKALas- err.

-
to t e -wirkdi—I a Tomiertr wit) be reeeired up to 8

_____________________ __________ o oiodr on'the cvemng of June IT for'
! thmwmk- law VWstywr wh— she ^ - imatructron of “«OW feet of 

—.Ii—rere—tat lauwwez .)..bn—s.i'fcj. h—b bewn- coahaad- by ill—*at- the- granolithic sulewelfc in the. ViHagwot
a    i i l ndull' Hiritlnr prirrrti home-of her-siatar-for ornr-a yeas. Athées. Speettieaeions may be- bad
frrtn' tS-Sfl.- ' up i tea -uod- vaier- ■> Mm Rehiuseii isi now» abler with the- °n: applicatwi to tlie undeiiigüaé, 
Ab— a ouathpr- ot MMem Skirts. I aurot erotic hap" to meew-akear tha* ta whomn tenders' slimild be ad-

; ho— drawedr

aanh l'irSonu.

rnlKXS -- ONTAmO
FEEStl1 AMD

( ;ili h rui -SP^rtbflW^trQOdW
C EBWMmm G. F. DownsLLa*. Village Clerk\Iri-.UswsH' Patt—*»»»* som Dr't The tm«a-al reporr of thmAthens 

I lauderot Fappetrlsew wmht eMIwi-on Icirrmt ot the Methodist ohumh l.aw 
trirnd*. m A thro*,' rbe- i'lt.rr-'wwhLiia»'iioro H—ssè:' It «lines' tbacdsp 
hie'wim -bsm- he—r- visiemg triends in I jug thfl eoni

• mailed-Hnwr. I ..'kigTasooM"

p The Peepi&’s Column ^ Iynap> juste leeedy tlw 
total riiHbfiis—nenta tor all purymeas

i in' ‘ ' 'on!—w - Sundaw/' June -. l.iissiintril logTlbim, leasing a bab.
i IlifttiN MsA.EANI-1 how - wilt be— no.*, serpitw.iiv the|»nro on haBd-ob SISI TL 

MeéhiodiHt'chttWTh;' and-1he-rongregatian i
•:.i 'll «wed- to attend- thw Sykbelhl ,If 's expeetn»-that ahons 500 minis- i have for mis-w a tliroeebbml Improve*

teHabsrei lav delegaBm wdt attend the XotS«hirw Boer.
m-r.-r.

! üîbesf "" :"'i-:'.-i: fire rytl'- fort Smtebt» Fsk» 
TS- . . *enn bkfns eto

rtr

Saar- for Servic©- CALL AND SEE
l£

our stock ofw> ' N>*—«.X V -VIW .-.ennoim Ihe aftemnonr
/if i ’ontiwnoe ♦ in Bemmmmr an \V'. h. HOWPOM, Athewi

High-Glass FurnitureMti Barr- Wil9.ro. Utw of the- Mek-t Kmewen this, weehr In is eygertrd 
'1-chants Baste: Mfmrrest; who bswbe-rf th-a Uhurofr: Umawt an* Prohibition 
Â im- -a n-www»k«i ;it his home»-

1iNdE3lDLS

Ha Us for- Sale-if jwHT nmorw the <e*»*roe auhie*rtF di»-
■wtwf t.h#* • ] oarmnn « >F rc||rrnrr^

Fault- ot < 'oramerrF, I
l have- tor sale* iwo _vi arHi.br Holstein Hull».

o be woht at moo«t gnule
/ r hen»*_ I,;*»»
££.fct‘i w- n th«-*

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

* thMTOKkbreft.
priee» for «piiek sale.it>

SittîHhVj J «ne wiif be the nerr I
F>uartrHv T^rpemnee D*r ia iumw f 

_ Simdav1 ScKook». The Uomwimn WV
viHdgehasrooumthi'.rogbtlro.wrotm-m.^ T1: ba-ynwr—d a spenab tom 
good to—I b,„ now- r, imrtmto ti.wl . forum on-

z r tne-ratR-htiM-imci io heyranerK rotl ‘ thfiryii'caBwir 
A Fed.' Fbwmtiet hf* «ione-rt the- roaë" is l 
y | to be m t-ermnnenr O'iort. .

w J. TABKR. Glee- Kibe.: VtKMBtlkt. -w 1U4»/ I
^C'aC-'FTowees;: fix* now*’otmer road'north' ot th«4 Whether you require a com

plete suite for the Parlor, Din-
♦ ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
J an individual piece, we can
♦ meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

d 1 Cattle- and: Horses» / t
For- HoteMvtn c arfte any age. pure hre* or 

any etyle for any purpoee
H. MACES—Apply to 

JU-tf
!

S. 1 fOfiLINGflWORTH. AtheneFn ? the - toww hait, Athens.
y t. i 'r: Pam,, m A,horn, on Mon-1 S*mrdsv| J-n* l, s mrortng wdt bo
.U.t'inmrolt.M.rotD. Hamilton I under tha- nuspirm of-' thwf
ton the „-e-o, Mr Psrorvsl Ijg-.-1 tforaw* Instttntio,^oponmgat .3 p.m.

^fwbowromloro -u.idroh, mrwmalv • F" w  ̂ t. n”
Miil.ro x.rar.t».' lyht. M, I Impeyt d ^ Mm KW. X\ »r« of Vlmton.

srr~ -,i- »t ssnrss
knowsnd romeirher'" Tiro programme 

Ard now-one of tiieonremma tbatl wdt opro wwh-a question d 
ma» t e rngrodv Hstaat. «nd most- be} them writ be choiew llia—l nomtiert

■—on free.

OB’ <

Latest <1 est sms of both very ;
VT\HB> Tudhope and McLaughlinm *, j♦N A

at the Fisher Show Rooms T. G. Stevens
NO NK/'.D FOR ARGU

MENT—YOU ILL NEED

nd
UNI iMieand inspect my stock which 

you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at price» to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheep,

.Several second hand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

Hlgto-gTStte Pianos sold on easy 
payments.

SzyÇ£2CZEI imsniM» ! gütw «nswwror. in I .«dUptien mnn-l Ail{Udie»ir,»i»»rt 
ï.-rnttlitiiH» îr WTrnrr’ Hit*- vois gtif th»S< 
î ooivii1, TIi#» ♦•nfDrFvytiinr ot *hal?: taw4 Tîie bit*st"*mF?îdiiiFiit; to tba-Lû^nor 
writ torrp- - fmp!t*nr to uetf hoth i Lu*«R^ Act- tnw-ent ens-wwy in wkick

HLTPmntF have hp^n mmém- ta «iis

A WAGON UMBRELUCcàltiEfcL
to protect you from the tiun and Ram.: ran k end soiw-m the • p:ueew 

- .11 or tnaW't e mysn» | archil»»*-.
N VA RIOKiEf.hit N New Bakeiycrpfüt: on the - rifletiVPrrowF of Ijomtà

We have whak- you want—goodj Option: Hem asetsewkersr bibnhwe
i ivwr-* :n >t. i.awverrre conntv -in ï iniiivihimi» h»w*- appeared oit the 

HuPhKimv v.non -,zHrnltem4 mmto+nrt streets m a

FFphuM FthiuMir.n

A& LuswsE Cost!
sunng^Reel 86 in. rib»,om

mamwatsd-l blue or green,
a».-hb^rr Htinpmg tarm#*re- to oorwiitiOTi from the ptiReet» of ovemn

. f t rom. to the #*nd rh»F f hev f diligence in legstie for**illefettv> ir»i-
mA9‘ hüVf» mfcttnng ,to mippieroem: r portedfoeze»or froeFthe-etfcets of li- ,
t aieere» m ^ immerw* and haw*- faftlqno»* » othiu—wé in a **wwf^ dieftol.j >>» bave now a large stock of 

iA-keMr-rt7. ^hf.rtfaad-i ^ imewiwn -wmtmrutxrir}. It ia pom-1 Apeprfroinrthe-41 Fndiew list:"" feeUwwf Sprm^ and Summer Rog^60p
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Having leased the Slack Bakery, T 

am prepared to furnish the public 
with a tirst-ci.isa quality of £r< 
bread of all kinder

Our SicfrSiLoOati t. inL'foeiiæt.t*vt|r W'ir.
Aearosi :^r+l.

(. tfcn-u-
iVH y'eyTTF r 1,V.(î 1 I.tiUStl. ■i^rrmp rh»r lirofirh adSftetF ronr-

In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 
kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding- 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Yon»- 
patronage invited,

In*-» -now : m»--r.vsr--«ixrT*-Hcrnvdi, 
poeeunns wxrii i-.ns nr 'tbs lurrest raitii

Pcterc

of every deeeription. the 
to pie*»

Hi

kW y. : rmatiûns r. I ':i usds. 
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______  e— t 'osney a .laa—M-nf * ceBOw»y“ of- to wwto eveid telling

yon.
h ma» with a fair 

ference we will
We hare position for a srood 

education who can-fnrnlah re 
give fitendy empioymenr and pay a irmight 
salary to the right party, people oaing mtox- 
icatingHquofn nave your steunpe. see our big

tniepaperto day. lATWIï'Vfl
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